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JACL's 32nd biennial cpnvention

Kimura wins presidency;
reorganization resolution
defeated for now but will
come back retooled , , .
^ RICHARD SUENAGA
Editor
DENVER—Mark this orw down
in memory. 'Die 32nd JACL Bien
nial Convention held Aug. 3-3 was
crammed with meetings, votirig,
disduaaioTjl. arguments, accords,
aodal events, historic occasions
and even high drama.
'Hte most signiFicant event of
all, perhaps, was the election of
Lillian Kimura as president. She
is the first woman elected as JACL
natiofial prudent in the history
of the or^nization. She defeated
John Saito, 59-50, in a controver
sial election (See story below) that
created stir and buzzing in con
vention corridors long after the
event was over.
ltwasalaoaconventioniB«vhich

JACL's younger members seemed
to take their places in. greater
numbers' and express their
views.While the torch may not be
officially passing, they made their
presehce known.
More importantly, they, along
with memters who have seen it
all for decades, stood and sat side
by side to discuss a number of
issues affecting the course of
JACL.
Among the most significant is
sues was a resolution introdui^
earlier this year by the Sel^t
Committee on Organization
Structure recommending sweep
ing changes in JACL's organiza
tional makeup.
After much discussion, the re
organization resolution went
down in defeat But
while many objected
'to mtu^ of p^D^ ofthe plan that was in- *
tended to pve JACL
more visibility and a
more efficient man
ner ofgoverning and ■
communicating, it
PrwidanL..
..UiU«t Ktonura
was fi nally agre^ to
VP. GaneradOparationa..i«aal Tanlgtieh]
spnd it-back to the
VP, Planning A Oevalopnient
committee for re
...Trfaha Murakawa
working. ‘Djen, after
VP. Public Affairs —BW Kanako
takmg into consider
VP. Mambarshp........Jtim. Niahl
ation some of the ob
Sacratary/Traasurar.... Jonathan Kajl
jections raised at the
Youth Qouncfl Chatf.....Kkn Nakahara
convention, the com
Youth Counca Reprasenlativa
mittee will then dis
«.Karry Kanatehl .
seminate the plan
again to chapters for
Sat photo of offlcara on |Mga 6
consideration.

ractrA^ARD
/U01HE1»t«IS-Oulgoit«JACLRiwklafHCrMS«yNakagMMw«k»rn«8LjlbanKimuraMlharwwhMd'
of tha otganbalion at th« Si^onira Ranqutl Saturday. Aug. e.

4ft L

MAKINQ A POMT>-John Sailo. candidato
for praaidant, was a big‘convantion
nawsm^tar whan aAar a long and arguad
aaaaion over slaction raiuls announcadthat
hawouidooncadaintha intarast of moving
tha organization forward.

VOTMO-PhU Shinkaw. ol th.
Pl*i DtaWa cwl» hit *«• lor on* o( lh«

I SAY WHAT?—Dale kada. rigM.who chaired the resolutons
meettna at the convention, fistens attentively to a meir^r
moling a comment. JACL President Cressey Nakagawa. left,
was abo helping to guide the session, as was David tgasaki.

FMM.Y AFFMR—JnmaMuKai ol Contra Costa Chaplat and
hac bralbar B« ol th* Chicago Chaplar ratmita at convantion.

Mix-up mars election

ByOWENMURANAKA
Assistant editor .
DENVER— Controversy and
chaos threatened to overshadow
the JACL national biennial con
vention as the .results of the presi
dential daction ware mixed up in
aaries of balloting snafus. Oi^-

nally, John Saito was announced
the victor by a narrow 55-54 mar
gin to the cheers of supportars
la^ly from the Pacific South
west District and the stunned
amazemantoriillian Kimurd siq>^ortan on the opposite side of the

*nie final natirmal coun
cil meeting-was seeming
over as pe^e throngaa to
“Saito to offer congratulaiteswentoutto
lundi, and a reporter from
the Japanese wire service
Kyodo newt approached
Suto for an interview. But
S .Radrass light Is not ovatt
after a recount, at the re
-Youth Council Isadars aaak
quest of Kitnura.supporter
greatar invoivement
Grayce Uyehara and com4..
!Resolutions and aqiend' plct^ in the presence of
ments-which ones ma&e h.
both candidates and nomi
which ones didn't
nations committee mem
bers. Sharon Ishii aJonian,
5.. .The faces ot the conventon
nominations committee
6..
.The Say^ra Banquet ehairj^turned with the re
vised Ully, 59-50 in
8..
.The Awards Banquet
Kimura's favor.
At a«yw delsgataa, un
9..
.Cressey Nakagawa kxika back
aware of the controversy,
on his presidency
were alreedy leeving Den
12..
.Nationai Board meetingver.
up Saito supporters qutiedate.
tioned the new figures and
asked t^t a new vote be
. —Convention short lakes

INSIDE...

Convention coverage
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FrL-Sun., Oct 9-11 —Poston I Reurvon
Torrance Marrioa Hotel. 3635 Fashion
Way. Twranoa CA. 90503 Intormabon
and •-'esarvatioru: Poston I Reunion
C<9nmi0ea cto Paul Chikahisa. 2139 W
23Sto PI. Torrwwa. CA 90501. Deadina.Aug. 15

Seturdey. Aug. 22-We« VMey CtMptor. JACL. 15ti Annual Darum* FoA
Festive. Saratoga Lanes Botafng Aley
Parking LoL Graves 8 Sarab^ Ave.
10 am to 5 pm. San Jose Taiho-ttum
group, games, end food. Mormaiion:
408/2534456

Portland

Oxnard

Fresno

KtoA.
Salt Lake City

Saturdsy.OeL 10—DevitHi^ School
Akmni and Friendt Reunion. Utile
America Hotel A Towert. SOO S Main St.
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San Francisco Area

r^itedey, Aug. 26-^San Mateo JACL
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A^irar Inteonaiion: 415^-2793.

Suirday, SapL 20 — Omard Bud(*iist
Church Woman's Associatton sponsor
ing a Kanoio *FaM FaVtion Extrava
ganza*. Omard BuddNst Chundi. 250
South H St Oxrwd. CA. 93030.11 am
to 3 pm. Ooor.pnzet, refreshments
Free admission. Mormaiion: 8054671470.

Through Sunday. Nov. 22-ftesno
Metropolitan Museum's ‘Country
Voicas: Tttae Generationsof Japanese
Amnicai Fwming.- 1SSS Van Nn<
Ave. V Calaveras. Oovmtowm Fresno.
M09.-$un.: 11 e.ffl Admission: edutts
$3, seniors $2 informatiort: 209/4411444

Los Angeles area
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CALENDAR ITEMS MUST
BE SUBMITTED THREE
WEEKS IN ADVANCE OF
THE DAY OF THE EVENT.
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FURTHER INFORMATION.
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Message to youth :

Empowerment and involvement

ByOWENMURANAKA
AMtenttdtor
SpMldM at the youth epon>
■orod lontfMon AucWarrm
Porateni, past pmidant of the
LX UirifiadSdioo] District board
ofaducation and unoCBdal candi
date fcr LA. (StyCouTKil said the
future of 'JACL depends on its
yoaOi ndmben. *As the Niasi ar«
gettinfolder, there has got to be a
ooneam in the Japanese Ameri
can eeonnuni^ tri>o is goiw to
take up the mantle oneadersmpr
Ihe luncheon was attend
more than 60 peo^e including
repreeeritatives of the Natkm^
Youth Cound) as well as older
JACL members. At the beginning
of the program,-Joe Tkkano, nataovMl youth representative, urged
the audience to take the message
of youth empowerment back to
the diaptan. Trisha Murakawa,
former national youth chair and
newly dected vice president of
pubBcafbirs, said, *we must per
petuate the future of the Japa
nese American community.”
Punitani concurred, acting
JACL asatraimngfbr future lee(f
on nolanghisowhinvolvement in
theorgmdsation asayouthin the
70b but also said the organisation

Furutani to run
for L.A. Council

WARREN FURlfTAM
Urges activism

needs to move forward. *(JACL)
hasn’t grown, relative to agenda.
The organization will continue on,
but what %vill be loot is the agenda
of the Japaitaee American com
munity.”
”Are we>reticent about taking
on challenges right now, when
the blood is red and gooey rather
than waiting for 40 yetCfa,^ said
Purutani. ”JACL can help mentor
Asian Padfic Islander groups to
work in coalition. You know and 1 '•
know Utsy still can't tell the dif
ference.”

Youth side bar—Furutani
discuaaes City Council hspas
Speaking to Pbdfic Citi
zen. Warren Purutani eon6rmed that he is planniiw to
run for Los Angelas Gty
Council, although he has not
offidally anndhnced.
Referring to his tenurs as
LA. Unified School District
board ofeducation president,
Furutani said in his campai^, *I definitely will be
transferri^ from quality of
education inues toquabtyof
life issues.”
Currently the only Japaneee American on the board
of Peter Ueberroth's Rebufld
LX program, Purutani said
that it is important to also
speak out on issues not re
lated to the Japanese Ameri can community. ”We can't
idly sUnd by. We have to.be
involved if we are to have a
stakein the greater LX com
munity.”

Redress funding bill needs support, staff say;
redraea, eo much a part of the
organization sstnigglein the past
de^e or so, is stillon the minds
IKa becauss SenaU Bill S.
256^ triad) would provide the
additiooa] ftmding to make naymants in die final round or me
needs to be passed
atriM coowmtion that &2569 re.
cenuy pasaed out of the GovernjBMotidiVbirsCommittee where
-'lUiaribaeo atslled. Ihe natil^
staffiasoed an action alsrt at the
eant9ntMnoh8.266Sanditacompaid«BlUL4661,callingrarmember support. Ihese are critical
forboth measurec,” Hayashi

4-

______ HAYASHI

Redress concerns
Hayashi reported that both bills
are expected tobe voted upon toon.
Atconventian time.H.R. 4561 was
in the Judidaiy Committee. He
said that there were some indiaItie national director was giv tions that the UH would ^ con
ing the Wadiington, D.C., report sidered and voted upon in that
Aug. S. during tt» national coun committee (See etoty below).
ci] aeadona, fer JACL WashingIn the action alert, Hayashi
^ D.C.. Tsprdasntotive Karen urged the national couhaXmemWsTBsaki.
bera to call, write or fax th«^

. --------- in support ofthetwo
bills and to urge others to do the

The^dmona] funding is par
ticularly ofroncern because there
* are now ihany more eligible re
dress redpfenta. Paul Suddaa, di
rector of the Office of Redrem
Administration, told the national
council duig 3 that there were
approDdmately 77,800 confirmed
inmviduals eligible for re^se
payments, significantly higher
than the 60.0(» notedin the origi
nal 1088 estimate.
Suddas added that the ORA
estimates wouldeventuallyraad)
the figure of 80,0(X1. Ihe over
sight was attributed to a lade of
actuarial data onJ^lenaae Ameri
cans.
The ORA dirsetor astiiqated
that 12.500redressehscksshould
go out in October to those bom
before Maid). 1635.
At the awards and recognition
banquetheld the same night, John
Dunne, assistant attorney gen
eral, Department (/Justices promiaedcom^lete|iayinenttoall those
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PUBLIC AUCTION

SAN FRANCISCO, CA OFFICE BUILDING
Date: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1992
Time: 11:00 A.M.

Location: AT T^ SITE

MINIMUM BID- $12,920,000
OPTION DEPOSIT REQ. • $1,282,000
150 OAK STREET)
5 sod 6 Story Office Building. 184,685±*.f.
building
area. (100,000. I2S.000±a.f. useable). 49,S00±i.r. land
129 OAK STREET:
Auto Garage and Parking lot. 6,600± t.f. groes building area.
23,100±*.f. land.
289 FELL STREET:
Parking Lot. lS,200±t.f. land

NOTE: ri me event mot me winnlnQ bidOer a rapra*onf©<j by o fcceniad
CoBfomta real estate broker or ogent. me State w« pay o SIOOOX)
brokeacommaaon.

OPEN HOUSE

PLEASE CAU TO 9GN-UP K» ONE Of THE KXL(>WING TOURS
AugusHI, 1992, Tuesdoy. 8:00 am.. lOfDom.or liDp/n..
Au^ 13,1992, Thursday. 800 om.. 1(MDom.. or IGO pJD,
Or Arorigerr)^ (lion Be Mode fa Adcttonol NpecKons
OFFERED BY: DEPARTMENT OP TRANSPORTATION
30 Van Ness Avenue. 5th Ftoor. Son Froncteo, CA 94120
ktoil to: P.O. Box 7791. Son Francisco. CA 94120
. SALES PACKAGE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
Contact: Me^ani^ Brent
Phone: (415) 557-B444 or 5S7-B474

Redress amendments passed out of
Housa Judiciary Committee
Washington, D.C.—The
House Judiciary Committea
pmaed H.R. 4561, The Civil
tiberities Act AroendmenU of
IWr, on a votee vote Aug. 11.
Ihe bill would authorize the
additional funding necessary to
tdm the commitment of the
CMUibertieeActonSSS, which
providaa redress to the JapansasAmericans interned in eonoantration camps during World
War n ^ the UB. government.
Congressman Barney Frank
(D-MA) introduced three
amendments. One incorporated
the substance of H.R. 4563
vriiid) was introdueed earlier
this year by CongrsssmanRobartMatsui(DCA}toclariIythat
ppymente under the Civil Ub«tiesActcfl968arenotcDuntad
as income when determining
vaterans pentioniL
The second amendment
authorization fhnn|320 milbort
to $400 million in response to
the announcement ^ the De
partment of Justice of its final
aatimata of $(^000 poUptially

KAREN NARASAKJ
CoBsclive efiort aids cause

eligiUe claimants. Ihe final
amendmant concerned a tech
nical correct)on requeeted the
DepartmentcfJj^ce. All three
amendmenu passed on a voice
Congreeeman Hamilton Fish
(R-NY) noted the support of the
Administration and the Repub
lican members of the Subcommittes on Administrative Law
and Governmental Relations,

which had unanimously pasasd
the lull in March. Ccmgraasman
Don Ed wards(D-CA)alao voiced
his support for the bill.
Dennis Hqyashi, JACL na
tional director, sUted ”We are
heartenedby the bspartiaan sup.
portthelsgiriation hasrecsived
and hops that it will hasten final paaeage. It is irapefativs
that ^e government ralfill its
sproroiae to redress the wrong
committed 50'years egp.”
KarenNarasaki.JACLWaah- .
iW^n, D.C. Representati^
noted that the extraordinary
effarteofCongrsssmen Norman
Mineta (D-CA) and Robert
Matsui (D-CA), as well as the
community graasroote efforts
led by JACL and the National
Coalition for Redrees/ReparaP '
tions, have been instrumental
in moving H.R. 4551 tiirough
Congress.
“However, we still face many
obstaclss in getting th^ final
passage. Continued graisroM
efforu will be even mpre crucial
as we move into the next lobby
ing phase.” said Narasald.

A BRIGHT
FUTURE
WITH

AH IRA .
Union Bank'
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Resolutions and amendments

JAPANESE ANTIQUES

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue.M40M0
-3MCei«22-r '
777Junlp«o8mDr.
8wQ«brM,CAt177l

National Council amandmenta to the Constitution and Bylaws
1992 .fACL National Convantlooc-'

WMBKWWSC

' J ailCTIUOOM

1. ^npMl^oom Cou^k-ihjRatoMtYoiJCa^^

Coroc
g ■^roc.
SAN GABRIEL VniACX
235 W. Fairvicw Ave.
SanGabriel.CA 91776
(213) 283'5685
(618) 289'5674
JjpiMM

tissv*rvw

Maite«.CAnMf
(7M)NS4Sl

Ajnerican'

KAMON

ntOfiihmtBKONZB-’lA.KAMON’
Indlividiully hndenfied>IUinon. daignwi cvpa^y
for Japutac Arocricam to paw on to tltcir dcMcndanls.
A
ooe-«rf-*4dnd record «f«otod to CDomemocrte
thebaainyourfamUy!
^
• KAMCtNRESEAROi/CDNnRMA-nON SERVICE
©adSia- w/k*d »-rtbne
Mtf] Ord» / inqidrta to: YOSHID A KAMON ART
r.O. Box tm. Cardeta, CA WM7-11S* • UW) «2»-2^ *or Appt
^Trsnsblor
NINAYOmiOA,
/Artist
KHVOSHIDA,

•«» ot» voto homlhj^tatoi^

2. FunclionsTyoulh Council-NYC thril elrel to own l«pn
Council 10 the board. (APAN)............. ......... .....................

..ADOPTED

3. Program lot ActoiAroulh tkamcil. Art. VIII. Sac. 2 (naw taoion) (APAN)
4.

n
no(NYCchairandNYCr«prMwitativ«.
_____ ___________ _____ AOOl>TEO

lorwcoBwiBdvotoindU
6. T^nitbnaleooncilB
(APAN)..........................-..................... - ——..........

7. Eliiilnatlon al proxy voting « JACL national convamiona. (New York)----- --------------

..Amthoiuwn

8. VPIPtomiy ^Dmwlopmanl. lo moniorrasaarch, projacta, grama, acholaiahipa icd
9. The NMonal Youth CooncS ahali rapqrt diractly to the Nalional Board and NNional Cound.. ADOPTED
Ip. (JmItaliansSiaenias Um that diacrimipata............................................................................. ADOPTED

Resolutions
'' MliillMM!'ll! nilli m7l

*"*“"* ’*** (Naw Yodc)REJECTEO,RE-

•

3. P*rman«nt mklBnls as ragulv JACL m*fnb*rs and ralatad amandnwnt* lo Constitution. jWhgr^
4. fteduc^ membwahtp du«s for sanior citizans. (South Bay)

ADOPTED Wmi AMMMENT
I____

..................... defeated

5. Chang# in Lsgacy Fund albcaiiona. (NCWNP).........................................

Mrs.Fridays

DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
•

DEUaOUSand
so ea^ to prepare

MRS. FRroAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
RdiUng Piocasion, 1327 E. ISth St, Los Aagdai, 013) 746-1307

6. Annual inooma and axpandituras raport of JACL national staff, (prasno)

.............. DEFEATED

7. Quai^Hj^>gr#ss raports On Program for Action. (Fr»no)........... ADOPT^ WITH AMENDMENTS
of Japan/Amarica bashing. (Honolulu)......REJECTED BY RESOLUTIONS COMMnTTEE(DUPUMTE)
9. Local prafdrancaa. local conlam. Japan-bashing, ate. (APAN)......ADOPTED WTTH AMFNDMFNTS
lOv U.SJJa^ Education Conunktaa nama changa to U.SiJapan Ralations Commfetaa. (SottfiB^)^
11.

Urgas U.S. Attomay Ganaral invaailgation of to# U>« Angalai floti.(APAN)..JU)OPTED

12. Piomoti^ intarraciBl undarstanding. (Saatoa)..........REJECTED BY RESOLUTK>NS COIMriEE
Sineot
CermanM ft-E. Loons-SBA
*>AlwAvriMliApw«T
MConm
RMidMlal 1« 4 2nd Uant
8mi And and V«WMa Loana
Hama Crti al Your Comonlanea
Wa^ LooMng Out ter Your Boat

Call Tom Morita, Broker

AJd. Pundirtg Resources. Inc
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 93941155
/iva CiKir

MW Loan AApfeaion

^ THE RIGHT STOP
NEW CAR LOANS

V crtD
FOR

13. Condamnation of saxual harassmant. (APAN)........................................................... ........... ADOPTED
14. Support for famfly Isays bi. (Contra Co«a)................................... ADOPTED WITH AMBfDMENTS
IS.Sniportforawoman'schofca. (Contra Costa).................. ............ADOPTED WITH AMENDMENTS
16. Support forNMiva Amaricana. (Torranca)..................... ...............-....................................... ADOPTED
17. Support for HawNTt indiganoua paopla. (Honolulu)......................................................... .^...ADOPTED
18. SitoPOrt for wasta raduction and racyding. (Saattia}..

.ADOPTED WITH AMENDMENTS

^ IS-W^j^mcwalin Los Angales Uttia Tokyo. (Vanica4^ar)............ REJECTED BY RESOLUTIONS.

22. R^nkion of Offica of Radrass Administration. (Gardana Valay)............................. ..

ADOPTS

Emergency resolutions

ER1 U.S. Suprama Court nominattons.
nominal
(APAN)...................................................................... REJECTED
ER2 Establishas mambarship rata for 1000 Club -Qantuiy Ufa* to $500..
ER3 Prasant JACL iagacy canpaign committaa furld raising 90-95.
90-95, ba st
rinjcturad «iiaiacs' eomm^
appointad by nationa! prasidant......r...........
..... ..9........A00PTED
EBAI Transfaring authority ot salaction of 96 convantion from council to board_________ __ ________
----- REJECTED BY RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE. UBian Kknura changad motion to hava national
board davatop aka salaction process............................................................ t..'................ .......ADOPTED
: .TO CIRCULATE THDOUOH CHAPTERS rkNO DLSTRICTS

VVhen it conies to tow new car Snanang, youll
find our Annual Percentage Rate hard to beat. Due
to unprecedented response, the waiver ot our docu
mentation tee continues through July 31,1992.
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at
other banks. You'll diacover whan K comas rlown
to the bottom line, Ihs right atop la SumHomo.
When you stop by, we can also provide information
on how you can pulchase your new car with one ot
dur homo equity financing plans, which may give
you tax savings.

Sumitomo Bonk
St^nlomo

ol C«Mom«

MwrtwrFDtC

Smhil kid time

STupid fAR&nr 0Ju.dfix7 (9ou\ &o

Gwen Muranaka

F&oU
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PUUMMO ACnOM t^mbwi mufl ov«r iwM baton oownloii. From latt Rood
TalMiu. Urry (kaid. Jatf Itomi, and Uttoa tami:

____ .__

»

Durvrr^eevuAni
PHOTOS BY HARRY HONDA*
■

^

OBJEQATES—From laft. Ruth Mizoba, Gaorya Ogawa, and Ed Mitoma pausa tor
photo aaaaion.

MAKlNOAPOVIT-CarDlKm«amoto.RoaaOchi.andJohn FAliUAR FACS—Charry Ktooahiu
Salto apaakbatorathaoonvantion. .
iatant to raaolutions dabata.

Mda itoda rapraaant CCDC.

IsWmoto. K«< Yokou. Fr«d Hntuiu and

\

YOUTH DB.QATTOH-From Ml. Lonnia Un. Kim Ntoiahva. Emly Durhwn and Karry Kanaiehi poaa
lOM

•r

piWPt CBOWD~Fiom laft Vamon Y^Piioha. Mary and X

•OFA«CT->Ttodno a biaak from lha convaniion art
Hiaaffli YoaWda. laft. and Joy YamaaaW.

ritotdToV

’ f^hMTmTQBfT-Ti

’IMNO THCSFCAI(CII-.HaiA Tanalta. laft, thnaa apatoiar. whto Sai Tokuda
bolls on.

Maabori, laft, toraotound, and Tarynn Yotomto
1 badtQiound ia Endy Durham (laft)

VETERAMB rraquantconaantiona
LlymbFtoOkura

6—PadBc caazen, Friday, Augast 14 and 21,1992

Nia^i, Vic* president Mentoership; Kerry Karteishi. National Youth Counci
reprasentathra; and Jonathan Kaji, secreUryAreasurer. In bottom row.

! r^SlKan^.
Aug. 9 to conduct Ks first business.

It's
ca^er. the admihation
of nearly a weeksworth of debate,
diecuabon. harai«uinc. hammer
ing. and yea, even fim. ^rt eoda), paitofB^, the event brings
together JACL metdbers, del
egatee, dignitahee and friends to. gedrer for one last hurrah. It's a
tbnefarheDos and ss^enaras. It's
the event that i^fies the dos
ing ofone biennium, ths opening
ofanother.
And the Sayonaia Banquet,
Satarday night, Aug. 8. provided
a ftill program of awards and
acknowledgements, speeches,
and, ofeoures, the introduction of
ths new nabonsJ dicers.
As for horxws, JACL presented
ASM tnoMt prestigious—the Jape[ ness American r^the Bicniuum—
^to two outstanding individuals
from different backgrounds: Seatdebudnessmanar^dvic leader
TomioMoriguchi andOtympicflgure skating champion Kristi
YamagUi^.
As for dignitaries, the list was
improsdvt: Sen. Daniel Irtouyc,
keynote speaker; Reps. Norman
Mineta, Robert Matsui, and
Patricia Schroeder; Takakatu
Kuriyama, ambassa^ ofJiman;
a repreeentati ve ofColorado Gov.
Roy Romer; Denver Mayor
Wellington Webb, and a stageful
and sinful of bmd new JACL
officers. It didn't end there, ei
ther. Presidential candidate Bill
Caintoo called to offer his wishes
andtomaks political points. Along
Um eamshnss, a letterfrom Prseidmit George Bush was read to
members.
Here's a roundup of banquet
highlights;
Japanaae Amerioans of the
x»fd nwl Surxiay. Bianniomt Frank Sato, past
JACL presidsnt and chairman of
the Biennium Committee, annouTtced that Tomio Mcriguchi
and Kristi Yamaguchi were
receipients of the prestigious
evrer^ Moriguchi was hmored
for his success as s Seattle buaineasman arul for hie longti me d vie
andcoaununitywork-Yamaguchi
WA^Hnoredforharaduavamants
-’•"jr-gsaaie—n
in 4^pirt dreting and for aarving
aa a true' role modd for young
people. Her parents, Jim and
CarolYamaguchi, and bar grandiDothar, Kadilaan Doi, aec^tad
the aw^ for her.
Keyaote apaakan Serving as
the prirtcipal speaker for the con
vention. Sen. Deirid Inouye of
Hawaii talked about hie internment and Worid War II experi
ences as a member of the 442nd.
Last up on the program, die sena
tor said hie nodeed the band was
reedy to perform and had diarehis original
. fore decidedd against
*1
talk.
Craseay; Cressey
Seyo
Nakagawa, in his last offidal
spaaAtoroambariasJACLpresident, bsgan by thanking msmbare for 'all the paraonal kindnaaaaa in the last four yean." Ihe
KEYNOTE SPEAKER^ fbetts ol his talk, wMch in part
rdated to his Japan trip, was the
[Sen. Daniel Inouye, above' knportanca of taking risks as fu
photo, taks to banquet ture leadmvofJACL. Hs said that
audienoe about hb JACL has operated on e 'survival
inods'in ths past but it most now
intamment and 442nd take an active leedsraUp role.
‘niattks: Acknowledging the
Executive Committee and its
work, Nakagawa thanked mem
bers Prisdlla Ouchida. vice presi
dent. General Oparadoos; Bill
Kaneko, vice presi^t» FUnning
and Developing; FlcydMori. vice
. presidei^ Public AfEure; Alan
WOfiTARYNishi, Vic* twesident. MsmbarAmbesSador from Japan, ^p; Ton liUkiio, aegatary-trsaTak*a*u Kurryartta.
surer; Trids Murakawa, Natieoal Youd) 'Counen diair; Jo*
•poka on U.S.-Ji^
Nadonal Youth Gound)
fptatbnsalthebanquat
reprofantative: and Lillian
and b a oonvantlon
" Kifmm,Amtf(rCidssa chair.
The «*w beairdx Rep. Norman
seminv sassbn. Th*
Mineta introduced the new JACL
a^nbassadortoUthe
offiesrs: Kerry Kanskhi. Nadonal
Youth Oauadl repreaentadve;
audianc* that America
Kim Nakahsn, Natknal Youth
and Japan have much in
^^I^^JmiathanKAii,^
common and tfwl ha
areeideut. Membership; Bill
aniidpatad Improvad
Ksm^ vice prsMdsnt, Publk
mladons biha future.
SeeSAYONARA^dgeT

SamHona. Banquet
Bv
ByRICHARD
RICHARDSUENAGA
SUENAGA
Editor

W

k
‘
HONORED-Tomb Morigochi. left, receives plaqoe acknowledging him
MatsuL
as Japanese Amencan of the Bbnnbm from Rep... Robert
Ro

ACCEPTANCE—Rep. Norman Mmeta, second from left preset
Japan*** American of the Bie(
her parents. Caret second from right, and
grandmother, Kathleen Dot

PhoforTOMMASAMOa

*•
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SPEECH WINNERS—Patricia
Schroader, teft in photo at laft,
prasanta JACL's Minoru -Yksui
Oratoricat Contast Award in)tha
collage division to M^a TakerfaKa
of St. Louis. In photo balow, Ishe
prasants highschooldivtsion award
10 Emily Durham.

INNS a RESORTS

VENTURE SCHOOL

• LUXURy*(X>NDOS«

S' Howca. Onondo. Concun,
Aiutxi. St. Mextn. Capa CocL otnas
ffom S299/wo©k

Fw GndM 91 f — Summw SMawT^
(310) SS»*24n

600/238-5S45

SAYONARA

Wtlean^ to Th« jbponsis Ccmrvnty

Keltic Lodge

(CantkiUMl trem pag* 6)

-llTI
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A/Tain; Trisha Murakawa, -vie*
president. Planning and [>eve1ofv
ment; Neal Taniguchi, vice preaident, General Operations; and
Lillian Kimura, president,
First words: In her address as
the new JACL president, IQniura
told the banquet audience that 12
years age she was the first woman
to run for president, and that now
she had become the organizarion's
first woman leader.
Kimura then paid tribute to ^1
the women of JACL“ who have
providedcohtinued support to the .
organisation over many decades.
“They continued to be the back
bone ofthe organization,' she said,
and then named many of the key
women of the past and present.
Ihe new president also com
mended John Saito for 'the true
gentleman that he is,' making
reference to his concession during
the election controversy.
Finally, Kimura thanked and
presented Cressey Nakagawa
with a certificate of appreciation
and an criginal collage for his
leadership and service to JACL.

Nawfy alactad JACL President
Nakagawa with a plaque and
original artwork for his Mrvice as
president to the organization in
the past four years.

1 I

Any k«o»y sqwipnwnl you reqm
Cmm. Ora^M* McxhmM, Esoovo-

liACh
r,aiwl6t6

l-903-2a5-2M0'j

«ioiPOS]3ad4l3

VaUey SchooU
_

Durham of the St. Louis Chapter
in the''high school ccmipetition,
and M wa Takanaka, also of St.
Louis, n the college competitiwi.

EMEKTARY
HtESCHOOL

• cmCNTWIK nocss • SMU cuusts
• stiDC KMX4C noswH • *m« so«n.
nrrvM: 1 snoT wu • spcins n«MH
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• *mi h CSWUTtK * OMO • CAWU
SUMMER DAY CAMP
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*16F«Evsr

• OW Smm tMOM • MWS T V WMB
SWg • CM Wt r MOTt • kHT • Coisiwi

___ ASUMlitoO)

McaanasTe

• FteyEquopsfi
• '\«srncwn0nsnui*
■ CuMom tnoW PUm
' on Sssson Aaiss

• WA< MHO
^ IT
MS

' Spsosl DiKounts
■ AirportPiCkuO

MURPHY’S RV

&ALESARE.VTALS
S00-5S^23^P

A JOB WELL DONE
Lillian Kimura presents bressey

On its cKBi a»wfaofcing its eeson,
coowotsxfing g vimt Uw no oitsr.
On its Cobol Trtd, No»g Scotto
MKUsHoodfWMlo
ingonidt, Novo Scatb
CANADA BOCUO

»3BoIWgUAW

■'7l:

An mz

MILLS
roT.T.Fry.
Oakland, CA 94613

ASSISTANT PROVOST

fez

Neainstioot sod appbmtieaA for Use poattoa of AsiaUat Provoil ara innlad.

a*

Reportia^ to iKe Praroat/Daaa or Faculty, tku peraoa uiO expand the College'»
coBMitABMt to diroraity La aU araaj of the ic^eak aalerpriac: aaaiat the
pr««oal trilK le^raa^ pWaaiag. faculty de«etopai«at, aad afRnaalioc action
- - „;.L /....I,..
1.
---------- -----------1.—J.
a---------------:
with faculty!
nandbudrsins.

rork uitli DnaM'and a cadeak aupporl aervkea,

Required: M.A or lenaital pr
ferred.

J depue; PkD. preferred: at leaxl S

Excellent inlerpereonal and coOaboratire (kill*; kack^und ia

multkaltaralaffairx.afTirmabre action, and/or carriculw dceelofMent. Co»arts aaeltii^. Coe
■ifant to ucaien’! aducaltea in a liberalI arte
eoManaurula ukh qualiTic.ationa Send r
bere of 3 referencaa aatd letter of applkalion. Tbe eenreb a

I, phone auane.MiUbe«in

roTieiru^ appikatioau on At^ualSl. 1902 aatd continue until poaitioB it filled.

Search CommiUee
OfTice of Ibe Proeost/Dean of tbe Faculty
MiDs CoOsge, Oakland. CA 94613
PosatioB aeailable October 1. 1992

Executive Officer of The
Superior & Municipal Courts'^
' Sacramento, California
$7,500-$7,950 Monthly
(Supplement to $8,216)
This newly created position will serve under the direction
of a single presiding judge of both courts. Initial key
responsibilities will indude designing an organizational
structure and achieving a smooth transition of the two
courts. Ongmng responsibilities indude: management of
cemrt operations and judicial support.

ATBIOHT—l!«lian ^
Kimura, left, gives her
first speech as newly
elected JACL president.
Looking on
Sen.
Daniel Inouye. secortd
from left. Rep. Patricia
Schroeder of Colorado,
and Denver Mayor
WefHngtonWebb.

R.** '■ I

f

1

3i

This exceptional opportunity requires a thorough profes
sional with a solid background. Minimum requirements
included bachelor's degree from an accredited un^vc^sity,
preferably in court administration, public administration,
business adnunistratioa or publ ic policy AND substan tial
experience at a responsible maiuigcment level.
We offer a complete bcitefit package. Qosingdate: August
24,1992. Complete a Sacramento County applicatioir form
aitd supplemerU whidi may be obtained from: Sacramento
County Employment Office, 710 J Street, Sacramento, CA
95814! (916) 440-5593. Resumes are not accepted in lieu of
these forms.

ft—ParfWr atlzen, Friday, August 14 and 21,1992
BtCRiiNT INVESTMBO
FORT LAUDERDALE
AUTO DEALER’S ROW
Large bldg & land. Owner Gnancing.
S095K or befi ofler. 30S-9e»-7542
sot N. State ltd., «7
PtoiUtiMw a 31317 USA

Awards banquet

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

REP. GEORGE MILLER
Co*r«cipient ol Uno award

JOSEPH HORIYE
First Masaoka intern

CHERRY KINOSHITA
Recognition for service

California congressman, Arkansas mayor
honored with Uno civil rights award
By RICHARD SUENAGA
Editor
Taking a break from the campaigning,
conferencing, electioneering, and sp^h-making,JACLmembersandstafT tooktir^eoutforits
traditional National JACL Award Banquet Pregram.
Held Tliuraday. Aug. 6, the event pays tribute
to individuals who in their careers made lasting
contributions to the organization or to the Japa
nese American community.
• The Edison Uno Civil RighU AwardOne of JACL s most distinguished went to
McGeehee, Ark., Mayor Rosalie Gould and.
Rep: George MiUer (7th District, California).
(jould was honored for her long and dedicated
support of the Japanese community. In particu
lar, she was singled out for her support in the
restoration of the monument at Rohwer and the
monument marker at Jerome, Ark.
Miller, as outgoing JACL national President
Cressey Nakagawa said, has been both a friend
and supporter of JACL. He has played key roles
in the redress bill and its appropriations and
recently was instrumental in the passage of the
bill making Manzanar a national historic site
and the bill that would study other Japanese
An^rican landmarks.
• Special award: Bill Hosokawa, Colorado
journalist and author-whoserved as toastmaster,
began the event by honoring the late Ralph L.
Carr who as governor of Colorado from 1939-43
took an unequivocal stand against the unjust
attacks against Japanese Americans and others
during a time of prejudice and violation of civil
righta. Amemorial to Gov. Carr will be erected on
the east lawn of Denvers capitol building.
• The George Inagaki Chapter Citisenship Award, sponsored by the Venice-Culver
Chapter, JACL, ^s to chapters for the leader
ship in social, civic and lepslative activities.
Winners thisyear were the Honolulu Chapter,
first place, for its program to counter anti-Japaneae American sentiment during the 50th anni
versary of Pearl Harbor event. The second place
award went to the San Jose Chapter for its
program of scholarships, for senior citizens, and
work in the areas of redr3ess, anti-Asian vio
lence, and the establishment the Issei Memo
rial Building.
• Mike Maaaoka Congressional Iniem-

MIX-UP

(Continued from page 1)
token. Rose Oehi, East LA., JACL
chapter member, said, "We are
not alleging tampering, however,
because tfie potential for such is
there, it raises questions about
the intogri W of the process.” Ochi
reiterated that she was not accus
ing anyone hf tampering, but be
cause of the' potential divisive
ness of the results, an entirely
new vote was warranted. Her commenu were received with groans
from Kimura supporters.
Both camps traded turns at the
microphone. Pat Okura, Wash
ington, D.C., JACL ch^ter, warn
ing about the escalation of accu
sations, said, “(This is) lending a
dark cloud over a very successful
conventi<m. ^1 we’re doing is

“ ship Program—Joseph Horiye was introduced
as the first awardee of the program. The award,
which hpnors the name and work of JACL's most
prominent advocate, provides $5,000 to the win
ner and a 15-week internship program with a
U5. senator or congressperson. Horiye will be
working in the office of Rep. Norm Mineta.
Presenting the award were EUu Maaaoka,
widow of the dvil righta leader, and Dr. H. Tom
Tamaki, chairman of Ithe program.
Grant Ujifuaa^^ editor with Readers Di
gest. was presentpi^th a gift in memory ofMike
Masaoka for hislea^rship in the redress effort.

2200 acres ol prime industrial
property located in beaulllul
South CaroHna. along the
Greenville Spartanburg
Charlotle 1.85 corridor. The
ollering lor $10,000,000 lor
quick sale, borders the Broad
River. Is accessUe by Tall,
has over 160.000 sq. II. ol
existing warehouses. Good
lor auxiliary, manulacturingor
storage. Properly located
near the new BMW assembly
plant.
Interested parties
should contact
Bill Rnger at

904-787-0608 or
FAX 904-728-5001
Sor Wuhdt IB tkt

1 ^

. .. NANKAUDON
WON TON SKIN

• Ruby Pin, acknowledging dedicated ser
vice to JACL, went to Cherry Kinoshita of
Seattle for her work at the local chapter, district
and national levelsr^rvice on the Pacific Citizen
board, membership<»i theEducationCommittee,
service as
national
vice presi
dent
for
public af
fairs, and
for chairing
the Redress
Commit
tee.
• ORA
adminis
trators—
Assistant
Attorney
General
J o \h n
Dunne,

AmBncBB Ceatj

Nateka Semen Co. Inc.
Lm An«cte>. CaUfonOs 90021

Available Exclusively lo JACL Individual Members and Groups

/

t

RANDY SHIBATA
Praises for convention planners

former ORA administrator Bob Bratt, and cur
rent ORA h^ Paul Suddes were all given spe
cial awards for their work in the redress payment
pn^ram.
• Blue Shield health program—recognized
for its health plan offered to JACL members.
• Convention work: Randy Shibata, outgoing Mountain Plains District governor, acknowl
edged the hard work of many members who
planned and worked on the convention. Ambng
many, he singled out Emilie Ito of the Mile-Hi
Chapter and the Ft. Lupton, Colo., Chapter as
a whole for their efforts.

hanging a heavy cloud over the
nexta<Cninistration.“
j
Explaining what hap^ned,
Ishii Jordan said that during the
countingprocessa numberofvotes
were transposed in the wrong col
umn resulting in the miscount
The election chair accepted blame
for the mistake cmd said that the
second vote was diecked six times
with both candidates present
There was earlier ctmfusioh
with the voting when 110 ballots
came back from 109 delegates.
Because of this, the first set of
ballou were thrown away un
opened and new ballots were dis
tributed by having delegates line
up alphabetically by chapter and
turn in their voting card in ex
change for a ballot.
Cressey Nakagawa. then JA(X
national prendent, tried to quell
growing disorder ^ suggesting

that both candidatos racxaminc
the ballots, this time chedcing
specifkally for tampering. Some
del^ates noted that an accurate
re-vote of the entire National
Council was impossible because
some dele^tes had already left,
givir^ their proxies to others, but
not indicating which way they
voted for president. '
/
Although at one point he asked
to also see the envelopes for signs
oftompering.JahnSei to remained
largely silent during the debate
which envelo^ied the floor. In a
single, quiet move, Saito silenced
all debate, stating that he had
seen the bdlloU, accepted the de
cision and conceded ddeat. 1110
issue resolved, the room stood in
unison, fcM' the first time since the
beginning of the controvnay, to
honor Seito for his brave, gra
cious gesture.

The

JACL - BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue.Shield Coverage
At Special Rates For fACL Members
I Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospitals
I Wide Range Ct Benelits Including:
- Prolessional Services and Hospitalization Benelits
- Dental Coverage
- Medical Eye Service Vision Cart Benefits
■ Healthtrac^ - A Personal Wellness Program To Help
Keep You Healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On
Out-OI-Pockct Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifelime Maximum Benelits
f
■ Worldwide Coverage
m A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years •
01 Blue Shield Experience •
JACL members 16 and over may apply loeruoll in the 8L Shitidot
Calitornia Group Health Plaasponsored by JACL. Appilearus and dependents
under age 65 must submit a siaiemeni ol heaBh acceptable lo Blue S.’utid
before coverage becornes eflective. Members age e and over, covered under
Medicare parts A and B. rnay ioin wilhoiA a health stalen^
For More Information, Write or Call Today:

(415) 931-6633
Yes! I want lo know more about tt^ Itie JACt-Blue .Shield of
California Group-Health Plan.
□ I am a member ol_____________________ chapter.
□ 1 am not a ''mbet ol JACL Please send me membership itilormaliion.
^uftdersta' ;hal JACL membc'ship is required toebtam this covenge

Cily/Sttle/Ztp^
Phone (

).

. □ Work O Home

teed te: Freeces Merieke, I
Ma-Blw ShfeM ef CaUtenle «r
1765 Sutter Street. San Francisco CA 9
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Lcyacy riincl giant proposal
JACL'awarded the
following grants
based on the
chapter's proposed
use for the funds

Philadelphia
Chapter
Amount swardod: $1500
ProioctC^ir—
TaiynnYokomizo

In aariy November of 1992, the
PhiladelphiaChapter. JACL, will
h(dd an Baat Coaet Conference on
anti-Asian violenceinconiunction
with: the New York Chapter of
AALDF (Asian American Legal
Defense Fund); Philadelphia’s
AAU (Anan Americans United);
the Philadelphia Chapter ofAFSC
(American ^ends Service Com
mittee); and AASA (Asian Ameri
can Students Alliance) at the
Universe of Penn^lvania. The
two-day conferen^ will highlight
the growing incidents of antiAsian violence and various strat
egies for responding to the media,
lawenforcementofficials, and the
communiQr in the aftermath of
such brut^ity. Keynote speakers
will speak on anti-Asian violence
topics such as media response,
victims' rights, and administra
tion policies regarding hate
crimes. The Philadelphia JACL
Chapter ^lieves the conference
to be at ^ appropriate tinte to
address the growing problem of
anti-Asian violence and to work
to 6nd solutions to the problem
amidst the media’s Japan-bash
ing campaign and societ/s xenoph^c fears. Ihe conference will
help to strengthen local coalitions
with other groups involved in
fighting against anti-Asian vio
lence.

Contra Costa
Chapter

Amoont awarded: $1500
Proiect Chair • Jim pshima
The Contra Costa Chapter has
proposed to assist the Richmond
Unified School District(RUSD)in
accurately inoorporati ng the J apaneae-American experience intoits
echool curriculum. The RUSD is
currently restructing their cur
riculum to include the study of
multicultural contributionstoour
aode^. This project will enable
the RUSDtoincorporatetheJapensae-American experience into i ts
curriculum without additional
excessive financial burdens by
providing the training and the
instructional resources and materialstobeusedbythedistrict.lt
is the goal of the Contra Costa
Chapter to ensure that the his
tory at the Japaneae-American
wartime experiertoe be irworporated and accurately lapreesnted
in the RUSD curriculum. The
implementation of t)
erienlMinto
Aroarkanv
the school cu^culum will edu
cate society on aorae of dte many
contributions Japanese-Americans have made to the United
States. Through education, aware’ ness, arid understanding, we hope
to promote a more positive image
of Arian Americans, thtu mini■iriicing anti-Asian aentiment and
countering the negative impact of
Japan-bashing.

Asian Pacific
American
Network
Chapter
Amount awarded: $760
Pro^ Chalr-Shari Uyeda

OnOei. 10-11,1992, the Asian
Pacific American Netvwrk Chap-

ter will sponsor The P'uture of the
Nikkei Community Conferer>ce',
the culminating event of the ‘50Ye&r Remembrance," a year-long
eeries of events commemorating
the Jopnnese-Amencon intern
ment during World W’ar II. ’Dus
conference was created to address
the present status and future di
rections the Japanese-Amencan
community will takeintothe2lsicentury The two-day conference
will feature a number of work
shops (i.e. negative impact of Ja
pan-bashing. increase incidents
of anti-Asian violence, inaccurate
reflection of Asians in the media,
Japanese Americans m politics,
etc.) and general participation
sessions- (5ne thousand partici
pants nationwide are expected to
attend theconvention. Conference
discussions concerning thf future
of Japanese-Amencans as a com
munity, its organitntions, insti
tutions, and residents will provide an opportunity to examine
the status of our community, its
positive and negatives, its fu''in>.
and an agenda to empower our
selves as a community to shape
our future.

Detroit
Chapter

Amount awarded: $760
Project Chair—Ernest Otnni

awards
pter 1m proThe Detroit (^Ihapter
n ed
edu^fionol
posed to establiA an
,
program available to schools,
churches, and civic oi^anitatioru
in the Detroit Metropolitan area
to increase the awareness of the
human impact of>-the Japanese*.
American internment during
World War II. The program will
consist of a coordinator and a poo)
of volunteer speakers, each of
whom may jiave personal memo
ries of the wartime internment
and could speak on the intern
ment experience at local schools
and groups. The objective is to
increase the visibility of the
historial events as well as to im
press upon the American comrhunity the human cost oTra
rial hysteria.
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Chapter
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proper summer home”

Amount awarded: $750
ProjeetChair—■
Gordon Yamaguphi, DDS

Ml

In an effort to continue educatI ng the American public about the
Sos LEGACY/page 11
Mora Legacy Fund reports: Pa
cific Ciiizen will report on the awards
presented at the JACL conventon
in upcoming issues.

Japanese American Citizens Leagi
gue
Executive Assistant, Wostiington. D.C. O'Dffice
Under the supervision of the Washington, D.C. representative,
provides office support and assists in the impiementaton of the
JACL national legislative program.

hlM

NOVATO MARIN COUNm’, CA
25 Mat*, to Golden Cate Brid^

ir—<C O.T.M.. .•Oc—

■> CM«m Upu W

Aar-u

S08-S46.6321
ptto*-i-CKT
M nocsjav *A>

•TO DIE FOR
AHEARTSTOPPERj..
WITH VIEWS FOREVER.

2 nan old on 1 i ucira. to^pfoz. 4SOO iq. h.
inulD.levcL, 5 BR. 3 BA. 3 FF. taie-o/-dteart ndioonal aak kitchen, formal DR widi
2 2onc heating uqatalE *mkinlaid
shop. j^pooi lice. 3 car in (ara(c

RANGOON RACQUET CLUB
Reataurant • Bar
Best Steaks And Chops
(320)274-8926
9474 Little SnnU Moruca
Beverly Hill*. CA 90210
We Accept American Express

C^oncact:

BARBARA MAJOR

591 Redwood Hwy.. Ste 1200
Mill Valiev. CA 94941
(O) 415-381-7369
(H) 415-435-4959
Owner will consider Leaic Option
Oth«r Properties Available.

-THE FISH LADY
JAPANESE CARP & POND

maintenance specialist

Quallflcatkms
-t. BA from an accredited college or university.
2. A minimum of 2 years work experier>ce. some office management
or secretarial experience is desirable.
3. Ability to communicate effeclivety orally and in wnting.
.4. Knowledge of WordPerfect and ability to type 60 wpm
5. Knowledge o( Japanese American and Asian Pacific American
issues.
6. Knowledge of JACL is desirable.

a/ icrvKring fish ponds ONLY
install filler equiprocai
✓ established in '84
✓ uve dying fish
✓ complete waicrscapmg
✓ 24 hour emergency service
~Oe one itung and ao n rigtu~
Barbara Johnson (2/J> 575-26J9 ‘pager (213) 506-7492

wm'SPEND THOUSAXDS?

Send cover letter and resume to Karen Narasaki, Washington.
D.C. Representative at 1001 Connecticui Avenue. NW, Suite 704,
Washington. D.C. 20036.

priTMCr
priTMCri-irn-hine
i-irn-hinetortor'rnjrdui
'rnjrdui ..
foose Rr»d phciMD-. hunt

^

Oiy Shoots - Nq HMnbirsWp Fm!
5th .Anniversan- Spedall

'AKAMilCMSIlBIERWMIlim

— Half Price Hunts —
Tues tVed 1>-ur«
Call tor Drtailj

DATE Sunday, August 23rd 1992 e TIME 11 am to 5 pm
Qysian Pari - The Old Lodge (mo Soto- HotpM)
(PrMle,9««liecti0d)
Stadium Way, Los Angeles, CA
Adulls: S.00 Pre Sale. '7.00 Day of Evoit-Oaldren under 12: FREE

SHOOT FOR THE FUTURE PROGRAM

“A superh guide to the Japanese
landscape and mind... ^

for PreSalt Kkffi, pleast all PANA.USAGUU26.1069

and a tlelighc for loven of exavd anJ fme writ^.”
—Kirius Knir»s

CHUCACH ELECTRIC ASSOCUTlOf^. INC
SALE OF THE BARGE “SUSriTdA"
ChugKb Ekctnc A»soci«ion. |oc.. (Chu*ach>
lU non tclfpropelled c*blc Uying
Sutii^for imIc TTie terse include* crew

.......
,... -...........
....... y........................ »;»

Dq»6........-...................................... llSf"
Crocs Too*...........................................................
Built io 1943. convened in I9T7-78 aad iM dry docked in I9S9.
Detiitcd ipccificeiioss on (be terge and Hs cqnipmeM arc available from;
Qiwadi EkctTK Assoctuioe. lac.
AdoMabtniiVC Services Departtaaa
P.O. Bo* 196300
5601 MimcMU Drive
Anctorage, Alaska 99519-6300

Bids
be due on A^ 14.1992 by 4:00 pm
Term«eMiwilbalO%BidBaadieqairadwithibeBidU)fMrch «.
Om$M± shall
for and shall dm pay costs associated with
CbngMaioierwttehgtawwaivertiiriTriiinr^tes^or.iticMmyer
aU KStTin whole or pan aatf w wdbdtm or ic-edveruse dat Bid of sale

by NICOLAS BOUVIER
•

''
*

” TV Japanese dnuitUr. id a JiatiUadon of one man's
lo%-e aflair with Japan, revealing plcnry of study,
plenty of hard wo^—but, above alL'filency oT
g"")' cxpcnence.” —He New yaii Times Beei Raw
One of Europe's best-known travel wricen oflfier*
Western readers the csachce of Japan in IV Japamest
Ckrmuia, based on three decade* of tcsvel throughosu
the islaods. One of the mow eagagug andAx^ussitcly
wrioen travel boohs to tecesK j-cats. this immensely
' icadaUe compendium of eo^uecte. Mklote. hiatott
aad anecdotes provides a key to undemanding Japan.

MERCURY HOUSE
ra.wcil(M0)«4Mm
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Opinions

Letters
Fromlhefrylng^^

BILL HOSOKAWA

Insensitivity and discrimination
So nine of the children were allowed to
rri here was a story in one of our local
X papers the other day about an un pass through the gate and the 10th, who
named 13-year-old girl who encountered a had escap^ from Southeast Asia with
peculiarly senseless form of discrimina adults who sought to give her freedom and
opportunity, was placed in a cab and sent
tion.
She was one of 10 children in a summer home. You couldn’t blame her for weeping
study program funded by the National Sci tears of disappointment. It made her feel
ence Foundation who went to the Martin only a little better that several days later,
Marietta laboratories with theiradult lead after the story made the papers and Martin
ers ona pre-arranged tour. Martin Marietta Marietta thou^t it over, she was invited
are the folks who build the rockets that back for a special touf.
carry intercontinental ballistic missiles and
For a generation ofJapanese Americans,
loft satellites into space. When the visitors this girl’s unhappiness carries a special
checked in at the guard shack, this child poignancy. T>iey grew up in a time when
such rebuflg, for even less worthy reasons,
alone was denied entry.
The reason was that she wasn’t a citizen. were almost routine.
Although reared in the United States she
It may take a bit of prodding after so
had been horn in Southeast Asia. As a many years, but older Nisei can tell you
foreign national she Wm required to present about those times when equal opportunity
certain documents which she wasn’t carry-. ^ was still a dream. About the only way they
ing. So she couldn’t visit the plant. 'Hiat’s entered a plush hotel or country club was
what the regulations said.
through the employees'entrance along with'
A 13-year-old giri a security risk? Well, other bus boys and dishwashers.
You could buy a ticket to a movie but you
said the ofTidal, those were the rules and a
defense contractor has to abide by the letter automatically headed for the uppermost
of the regulatims or face all kinds of ter rows in the balcony. They had a name for
rible penalties.
that section and it was nota ni^^e.

East Wind

One Nisei I know remembers turning out
for the school swimming team and being
denied entry to the municipal pool where
the team practieed. I know another who
went to a pool to pass his Boy Scout life-'
saving test and was told to go away.
'niere wasairiendofmine whose family
name didn’t^wnd Japanese. In fact, it was
mistaken fre^entlyforaCaucasian name.
When he r^stfred for classes at a sUie
university he received an invitation to visit
a “rush’ party at a fraternity house. He
rang the doorbell and when the brother saw
my friend’s face he became flustered and
apologetic and said it must have been a
terrible mistake. Then he closed the door.
There are laws now that are supposed to
guarantee these thirxgs don’t happen. It
took time and anguish, and some blood, to
pass those laws. It can be ar^ed that the
little girl’s embarrassment was a bit differ
ent. Rules are rules, the official said. Sorry,
but it’s a national security matter.
As I recall, that’s the same thing they
said with the same insensitivity 50 years
ago. back in 1942.®

BILL MARUTANI

Political ‘plantings’
fT' HE OTHER DAY. traveling down
highway 1-95 toward Wilmington
(Delaware), a billboard caught my eye with
its terse message. It read “WOO,“ in large
letters, and above it "Your Next Congress
man” with the “man" part struck out and
scrawled above it the teryn “person.” Yes, S.
B. Woo, bom in Shanghai, Chir^a, immi
grated at age 18 to America, Professor of
Physics at the University of Delaware, Lt.
Governor of Delaware (1985-1989), who
madearunfortheUE. Senate in 1990—as
a Democrat in a Republican state—was
now running for the sole (U.S.) House seat
from Delaware. If ”S.B.” (as he is known)
makes it—and he has a good chance—he
will be the first Asian American member of
the U.S. Congress outside of the State of
C^alifomia. And all of America will be the
better for it.
S. B. WOO, who just turned age 55, in
addition to obriously being bright (summa
cum laude from (^rgetown College, Mas
ters and Ph.D from Washington Univer
sity), l»ing^ with him a fine .sense of hu
manity which is topped off with him a fine
sense of humanity which is topped off with.
a delightfully keen sense of humor and
refuses to take himself too seriously. (De

scribing his duties as Lt. Governor: “The spires within the borders of these United
Governor of Delaware placed me in charge States, should be a concern to citizens wher
of the weather.*) Cfoviously, he is a person ever they may be; state borders are not
on a mission; a mi^on to better our sod- insulation against hatred, racism, and such
ety. ’Ihe local JACL chapter has had him as other factors destructive of the fabric ofour
"a dinner speaker in years past. Beyond aociet/. Weneedall segments ofoursocety
that, periodically our paths would cross, represented in all levels of our governance.
And that includes no less Asian Ameri
oftentimes seated at the same table.
AIDED BY his good wife, Katy, who in cans.
rVE OFTEN PONDERED what the
her own right is knowledgeable about
Delaware’s political landscape, S. B. con sitxiation of AJAs would be if we did not
tinues to conduct an imaginative campaign, have those dedicated, competent AJAs in
(fonsider the-billboard mentioned above: the U.S. Congress; what remedial legislafew words, a strolif through “man” and- - Zion would never have been realized; how
replaced with “person”—it tells it all, in their very presence and actions have raised
seconds. And sticks. Instead of blasting the the quality ofour respective lives. And then
electorate with T.V. ads( which I assume he I look decades ahead to the future to see
will be doing some, at leut), or haranguing what new ‘political plantings” have been
crowds with promises, what does he do? He effected so that the continum of Asian
employed campaign funds to feed the needy American elected leaders on the national
elderly! An imaginative m^e.'
scene will not be lost. And so when I learn
Sure, we contributed to his campaign; we of an AJA running for the California State
need Americans like that—and that he is Assembly, or another running for the U.S.
an Asian American is a bonus for me, and Congress out of Orange County, we provide
a (modest) amount of that ^I-important
for my progeny. All our progeny.
WE ALSO CONTRIBUTE to the cam element needed to run any political cam
paigns of other candidates in other places, paign: money.
|
such as that ofAJ As (American ofJapanese
It’s the least we can do. For the future of
ancestry) in California. Whatever tran our progeny.®
^

LAttert tbouM bt brtof and art
to odltlng. PlOH* dgn
your Mtor but iTMk* wra wo ore
ablo to lood-your natno. Inckido
molUrtg oddtosr and talephone
nufflbar. You may lax Mtara to
213/626-8213ormaUtlwmtoLatlara to lha Editor, PacHtc Ottean,
701E. 3rd St., Sla. 201, Los Angolaa,CA,S0013.

It's timd to educate
next generation
JACL President Cressey Nakagawas
constant message has been to uphedd the
rights that we fought so hard to get and to
seek the involvementoftheyoung peoplein
JACL to prevent any erodi ng of ht ese rights
in the future. His message has not been
reachi ng the young people because they are
not there to hear him. We, the older membeie of JACL have not pas^ the message
to our grown-up children.
Perhaps we do not understand the significaiKe of Cressey's message. Perhaps
we are very comfortable and feel we de
serve to jujd coast and er\joy the fruiuofour
long^arsoflabor. Perhaps we see that our
well-educated grown-up children are ddng
fine, engaged in their successful profes
sional lives and providing us with loving
grandchildren. & what more do we need
since our dreams of 50 years ago in camp
have turned into reality?
Should’ we now be satisfied to just sit
back and epjoy the remaining years of the
good life? I think not, unless we hove
passed the message on to the next genera
tion BO thatthey too become involved as we
did to make sure that the rights of our
children were not violated. I feel that most
of us, as older members of JACL have been
directing our energies trying to .educate
people out there and have assumed that
our children have acquired the same
through osmosis so there is no need to
educate them. However, tfie high percent
age ofour sons an d daugh ters have not pai d
any attention to JACL let alone joined as
members when they became adults which
suggests they are not of like mind. Now is
the time before it is too late for all of us to
immediately starteducating our own grown •
up children and encouraging them to be
come members of JACL so they will cany
on and to protect their children's and their
gTMdchildren’s right as we did and are
doing.
3^ Lotus, Mo.

She likes Crichton's
'Rising Sun' book

‘Dtanks to the Pacific Citizen, I was intro-'
duced to one of the most enjoyable b^ks I
have read in a LONG tjme-RISING SUN
by Michael Crichton. The author excelled
in skillfully entwining the extenuating drcumstances involving the numerous char
acters in the novel, 'the plot was intensi
fied in intrigue. 1 could hardly wait to turn
the pagM. My only abjection wais the fact
that two four-lettered words were used to
the extent of monotony.
It was Obvious that Mr. Crichton spent
much time in researching the sentiments,
philosophy, ptychology and jenow-how of
the Japanese bumnessman and his role in
the business and/or corporate world. I
{ailed to note ANY Japan-bashing or ANY
negative views regarding Japan or the Japa
nese. If more Americans andfor Nisei who
are contemplating-the Japanese business
market would take heed to the data in this
book, it wouldLindeed be most beneficial to
them.
RISING SUN is a READINp MUST
After I finished the book, I felt as though 1
wrold ^mally like to meet the author.
Michael Crichton, a feeling I rarely get.
LosAn^et
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(Continue frcm pagaJO)

Defense Nakagawa's
trip to Japain

rv» b*«n following with interMt CrMMy Nakagawa’a addreu
to the U,S.*Japan Parliamentar
ian League, hia interviewers in
the Japan timet, Nakagawa'seditorial in Pacific Citizen, and tite
numaroua eubeequent criticisms
of hit address. We have in
Nakagawa one who has taken a
stand at a Japanese American
against the powerful nation of
Japan: ‘ntis is the same nation
that not too long ago caused us to
question our identiQ' through no
fault of our own. lhat nation
caused us to deny our identic,
some through quietcompliance or
submission, some throi^ serv
ing our nation in<the military and
some even giving their last full
measure of ^votion for our coun
try. Isn't it about time that some
one assert the identity ofthe Japa
nese American! ‘^at we are
unique Americans not to be ban
died about by Japan. The Japan
whohasalwaytconsideredus sec
ond daat Japanese. It doesn’t
matter if tits print of issue is the
"comfort women" issue, which
Japan admits is true, nor does it
mattar whether JACL is involved

furthering the education proeaes
on the wartime relocation camps.

Seattle
Chapter

. Amount awarded: t7S0
Prpiect Chair—Joy Miaako
St. Germain
The Seattle Chapter will hdd
an 8-week seminar aeries, 2hours
on consecutive FViday evenings,
offered to JACL members and the
community atiarge. There will be
an opening and closing session to
the seminar senes and each ofthe
six sessions will cover a different
U^ic that is related to or>e of the
"Program For Action’’goais. There
are many goals of this program: to
eduate the JACL membership
and general community about the
important of securing and up
holding dvil and human rights
for all people; to provide an oppor
tunity for JACL members to get
together in a soda] Getting and
titare visions for the future of
JACL and our world; to discuss
and pursue the next steps in re
dress and^parations of the in
justices of wartime internment of
Americans of Japanese ancestry;
to provide opportunities to the
nityandmem^rsof JACL
about cultural heritage
activities; and many more,
C5.«.l

or not. I personally hope JACL OeianaCO
tryandlaudNakagawaforfinally
voidngtiw identity of we Americans of Japanaae ancestry.
I teach a course: "U/tderstanding Japan” on introductory lan
guage and Japanese culture.
Sponsored by the South Bay
JACL. I lova Japan’s history, art
& literatura. We JA's havs wcmderfiil roots but this does not predue respect and £gmty simply
because we are Americans.

ScffOlana.

Gardena. CaKf.,.,

Some Japan
members not upset

Regarding your Guest Editori-

cahn and understanding of the
AmaricaA character traita, I wish
to darify that titers are many
members of the Japan Chapter
that wishes to aay that "we are not
upset* and that*we do not wish to
badsMifiad* along with tiioas who
wish be discuss dtaractar traits
instead of facte about improving
the JACL organization.
JACLisinatransitation. The
Board ofDiractora has a respondbility to its members. The entire
qystem needs to be involved inpdides that aff^ its members.
Prejudice about another
person's personality should be
kept separate from the JACL or
ganization issue, or can it for Japa
nese Americans?
Wa hope that history vrill rwt
repeat itedf at the Denver con
vention.'

Savaral mambafs of the Japan
Chapter and A Loyal JACLar
(Namaa WtthhaM by roquaat)

LEGACY

(Contlnuad from page 9

travesty orthaintemmantcampa,
the Olympia Chbpter has pro
posed toprint 1,000 eopiasor*rhia
Was Minidoka," a book of
Bdinidoka memoirs in Japanese
and En^idi, co-authorad fay interowr‘jiek and Dorothy
*«nnnanviM
Yamoguchi. Also aeo
. .
ths book is the vidaotepa "This
Was Minidoka.” Copiaa will be
pnviM (or toed HbnriM uxi
Kliooh, «Mb pra—ii from d»
mOm onxnkp and viMapoo win
bauaadferthaaipnapuipoatof

chapter

Amount awarded: $750
ProjectChair—B.J.Watana^
.
The Selanaco Chapter has cho-^
aen"Chibi-no-GakkoVChildren‘e ,
Sc^>ol")tobetheirprqject.“Chibi- ,
no-Gakko” will be a 2-week, 8-day i
program for Japanese-American f
children, ages first grade arid
older. The goal of this program is
togo bsyond being on arU & crafts
class, and instead concentrate on
what it means to be a Japanese
American today. Not only will
-*Chibi^o Gakko" help to preserve
cultural heritage and values of
Jspanesf Amnrirans but parents
will also be exposed to JACL and
its importance to the JapaneseAmerican community.

Chicago
Chapter

Southern Idaho college
marks Minidoka Camp
50th anniversary

TWIN FALLS. Idaho - A twoday conference commemorat
ing the 50th anniversary of the
Minidoka Relocation Center at
HuiV will be held Oct. 2-3 by
Che College of ^uthern Idaho
The event includes a visit to
the campsite to be guided by
Bill Hoaokawa, where his par
ents were confined while he
spent 14 months at ileart
Mountain, Wyo-.
Conference includes a panel
discussion each d^respond•tng to the speakers of the day, a
slide show by Roger' Shimomura, professor of arts at the
University of Kansas who is
currenly participatingin an art
exhibition dealing with the in
ternment camp theme, and po
etry reading by Lonny Kaneko,
chair of arts and humanities at
Highline College.

Dr. Robert Sims, dean of so
cial sciences and public affairs
and professor oThistory at Boise
State University, will speak Fri

GUIDE SERVICE AND ROCK CUMBINC
di.uk««U. Muv lociMM uUor«d lo
your frcbeduk. Call Dour
(21S) 8Sl-i632A43-»
1770 N. ilisMoitd Awe. W4I 709
Hollyw^. CA 90028

BARON AND BARONESS
TITLES FOR SALE
Exdusive Titles Cuarsnteed.
For info CaU Bill Stankovic

(415) 329-8868

526 Bryant St.. PsJo Alto. CA 94301

Porsche Turbo Carrera 1992

Red wAUde iaersx. 2B00 ml, lite new.
$79400.
Dee MaaerCadiUc Relb Reyes
313-4S3-7S00. Ask for Bre^ Alascr
4M7S Ann Aibor Rd.
Pfymoulfv, Michifsn 40170

Amoimt aw^ed: $500

The Chicago Chapter has pro
posed the project of revising, ex
panding, and updating a redress
audio slide show. In addition to
ths subject of redress, the audio
alida s^w will be expanfle<f to
indudemore Asian American histery, as wall as discrimination and
iMenceagainstAsian Americans.
The new andimproved audio slide
show vrill be a valuable resource
in schools ancTby speakers dis
cussing the internment experienca. Japan-bashing, anti-Asian
violence, or any such related topic.

San Mateo
Chapter
Project
Matanmoto

rded:$500
Chair—Karyl

WORLD GREATEST CHEESECAKE
By lUL Oiw 30 tUvon custom bsM by CM
Oem 0. Hm to T«astt knoe you iiM (nd •
b«« ChSMsrito. CAU FOR BROCHURL
ta00«7-«02l. (4'<) SC-9S21. Ssteng amttn lor banefoag. For mom iSo: PO. Ba
i4S,Wnraeoms.WI&4908
The Fox VsUey Cheeaacake Co.

The responding panelist are
Judge Raymond Uno (retired),
Shimomura and Hosokawa.
Dr. David Adler, associate
professor of political science at
Idaho State University, will
speak Saturday morning on
“The Bills ofRighu" with
Kaneko, Hosokawa and Uno as
responding panelists.
Reservationswill be required
for the conference banquet($10)
on Friday, Oct, 2, 7 p m., at the
CSI Fine Arts Bldg.
Cressey Nakagawa of San
Francisco and National JACL
president (1988-1992) will be
the keynote speaker.
Conference registration be
fore Sept. 1 is $10; but $15 at
the door.
Checks payable to Ck)nege of
Southern Idaho, P 0. Box 1238,
attn.DoraJones/HuqtConference.Twin Falls, ID 83301^

dBg

Klmura

PHOTOMART

316 E. 2md St., Ut
CA 90012
ai3) 622-3966

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating
(MS) sMeeto, sn-TixM, twost

lapanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing. Bunka Kils. Lsmons. Qfto
2943 WMBeD Road
AhMn.CA • (714)995-2432

Glon T. Umemoto

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

AppUoM^j • TV • FuTMtve
SHOWROOM
$12 jseksoa Street
Los Aagelctg CA 90012
(213) 020-OU2

Beginning August 1. 1992,
the Washington, D C. offica of
the JACL will be at a new loca
tion. The new oHce addreds is
1001 Connecticut Avenue.
Suite 704, Washington. D C,
20036. The telephone^and lax
numbers remain the same as
before. (phone;202/223-1240;
fax; 202/ 296-8082)
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KAMIVA
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AL.I.NLV, 1\’L
EatebluSed 1949

(213) 626-8135

120 S.San Pedro St., #410
Los Angeles, CA 90012 .

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.
Aihara feituranee Agy. Inc.
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Funakofril bmnnea Agency, kic.

200S SwFMre LMAaiMtSOOt;
Sum 300
ho kmirmce Agency, he.
HoMBiM.f80S LMAM.ISDS
FasHMuriOi
(tlft TK-TOSB. (?13) ai-Mf f L A

Kagawa hsurance Agency he.

ME SodSi UsAngMagoOt;
Sum see
' cam
Kcniya hi Ag^, he.

120$ $mPMo LaXreOH90012
SuSMiO
CS4IX

SOUP TO SUSHI

(• tgecte csiMMn of tMome reopes)

New Deluxe 3-Rina
Binder Cookboc^Wrth
Over 600 Recipes
$18 (plus $3 handling

UcNe. 441272 CS8R0
SAM nefrOW CO. 1 $$• w. Vwfwa
Lm Ai^riaa > $$$W - Slnea IM

JACL Washington
D.C. office moved to
new location

caniTC HsiAucc psotkikk

f74-SSSI

CHIYO'S

DENVER - An updated edi
tion ofBill Hoaokawa'sclaMC his
tory of Japanese Americans.
“Niaei; the Quiet Americana” (540
pp, 107 black and white photoe,
eoff .cover) has been announced
for an (October 1992 pubUcation
date by the Univeraity Preas of
Colorado, P.O. Box 849, Niwot,
CO, 80544.
C>ut-of-prin t for many yearo, the
book chroniclesevente since 1969
when the 100th anniversary of
Japanese immigration to the
United States was celebrated, in
cluding the signing ofthe redress
bill in 1988.
A prepublication price of $15.95
will be supplanted by the list pnee
in October of $15.95.

CAPISraANO SEASIDE INN

RestoredhistoricBAB—Tireplaces,
steps to beach, ooeso views, pstios,
frig's, spe. Wkdy rales from $55.
714-$96-lS99
1-800-25-BEACH

(213)687-367^

y

As a means to counter Japanbashing and anti-Asian violence,
the San Mateo Chapter proposes
to publish and distribute a new
pmphlet on the services and pro
grams ofthe San Mateo commu
nity center. The purpose of the
pamphlet is to increase general
community awareness of Japa
nese Americans and ths San
Mateo CentM^s role os a clearing
house for probla^ affecting the
Asian community. In today’s
changing timoo and difToring
noodo of < goi—tiono of pooplo,
tho pamphktnoadi tobt updatod
in ordOT to fulfill tho nmdi, of
Japanoaa Amoncansond inenaao
public awBTvnom.

day on the “Japanese Ameri
cans in Idaho "

Hosokawa Ixwk
to be republished

WMlay Untad IMMKist Woman
SttN-ShSt
San J0M.CA 95112

BOOK I and BOOK II
^FAVORITE RECIPES
$8.00 e^Bch Postpaid

So. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fu inkai
32975 Alvarado-Nles Rd.
UnionCity.CA 94587

The J. Horey Compmy. he
11000 AiMM St Sa E. C«Ma aOTDi
(?l»C4-S«»U(7M)SB-2iSU(4ae)200-SS6i
Steve NakMhounnce
nOStwraagwiPtoa
iMAaoualoOM
»i-sei
Ogh»4M2uadbte.AgHicy
' isuwBaitefrteHateteMSte
SulTIO
m9Sn4BU42l3|r3974nU

Olalnw

S5MtaHfta.PiiidBaeii0i
&a>2»
(2iaioi7-aDC4te«teB«as
T.lteyraMiHaifimi
Qurt(yha.S«vicea,he.
7«i E-ftoaea aw
UaaaeyPaKgTS*
(^$7?7■7n6

SatehaunneeAgteier
telE ta'SUalMimi 10012

CMtel

CO-ICS

TMialaMlnt.Agney.lne.
0E MttustetWi 10012
SUM 221
cam
AHThiiwnrtlianr.hc.
tes uwUaMAMMaui. uc
tsSi W AMB 8M. OateM M247
suteA
(2iRSieeite
lUniMii R. KMiya haunnee
CSVaUasAae.autette
TaaMsCAMSOi
(310)701-20H
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Convention short takes
TaeMUvhUftitMixer-~Not~~ tbelinedano*.Ditkjock«yIbrbtrt
forgettingtheguccMiful Itope^ Okamoto. now retired in Denver.
In* reo^tion
at the previ- eupplied the music.
-----staged
------------------------^
ousJAC^Tri-Eh strict Convention,
Mari Sabueawa Michener,
the Mile-Hi chapter repeated be- Philadelphia 1000 Club Life mem
ribre a hall full pf delegates from ber and past MDC governor,'
across the U 3. an d Ja pan on Tues helped, recruit Kaye Uyeda
day <Aug. 5). Delegates were Patterson ofSan Franciacotojoin..
unanimous in their praise of the Incidentally, Mari was the first
tasty Western-style chow of woman elected tothe National
barebecued beef rib, com-on-the- Board in the late 1040s, the first
cob (donated
Sakata Farms) woman chapter president in Chi
plus the trimmings and prises cago and the first woman disrict
Daibecue.Tom Masamori emceed governor in the Midwest
the evening with welcmning re
Oldtimers from Marysvinc,
marks from Steve Newman (who Chiyo and Geoi^e Nakagan
Buccaeded the late Min Yasui, ex
!x- piumpt]ygavethsir$l,000dwcka,
ecutive director of the count,
ity which Itoadauarters will somfolhuman relatione commision),
i), low with credentials. Oihers join
chapter and convention board ing at the special >500 life trust
leaders, Mountains Plains area rate i nd udeJune Yoshioka, Eden
chapter presidents and Tom Township; Gail Iknaka and Ay^o
Migaki, reception committee Okubo Heard, both ofSeattle;Etsu
chair. Instructions to ^untry Maaaoka of Washington and
dancirw followed the buffet din Misako Honda of San Gabriel
ner. Mark) Saiki gave instruc Valley.
tions.
Getting re^uainted with ev
GoirFonmameat ~ IV team eryone at this first m^t of the
representing the Pacific North convention were Resident
west (Bob Sato and Bob Cressey
Nakagawa,
Mas
Mizukami) won the 3rd bimnial
Hironaka(wearing1i!iPSW 1000
convention golf tournament..
Club jacket), Ron Sluosaki from
Mountain Plains ^ (Russell Gardena, Sat Nakahira from Mil
Matsunami, Omaha, and Mas waukee, Hid Hasegawa of IdaVio
Yamasaki, Houston) and Denver Falls, the Japan chapter co(Jim Imsatani andJim Kanemoto) foundepBarry^iki nowinStockfollowed. Overall trophies were tmi, Alice and Bill Hosdiawa of
won by Patrick Cornwell, Ham Denver, Lily and Pat Okura cf
Yamamoto (Denver), Mas Washington, Micki and Harry
Yamasaki (Houston).
Honda from San Gabriel Valley;
Plum Oeek (jolf Course win Randy Shihata of Albuquerque,
ners Joe Maruyma, Denver; Lily and Masa Yamasaki ofHousPatrick Cornwall, Union Chty;Roy Umi, Pussy Hisamoto of Denver,
Kodakari . Foster City, Calif. Ar Ruth Yamauchi of Denver, and
rowhead Golf Course
Howard the two candidates for National
Kiyota, Denver, David Hayashi, JACL president — John Saito-of
Minneapolis: and Cornwall.
East Lj\. and Lillian Kimura. —
By Dr. Fraiik Sakamoto, 1000
Whing Ding — Eight new CJlub chair, Chicago.
1000 Clubmembersjoined during
the Monday night whing ding, suc
Throe all-day tours popular
cessfully presented vrith the Den_Take
_____
___________
it from
the San Jose sis
verNikkeiSinglesbeaded^Jim ters, Helen Mineta and
a
Eteu
Hada,apastMile-HiJAC^pre8i. Masaoka, their all-day tours ar
dent.TomMaaaroori entertained ranged by the Mile-Hi
Mile-IL Convenwi^eonnthatfrolickersremem- tion Committee were “wonderful
Vred while Bob Sakaguchi led and exciting and a lot of fun.* On

.Tuesday, they and others«
chartered bos covsred the I
Mountain National *f*ark
thehighiray peaked at 12,1751
above aea-level (enough to make
one light-headed). For lunch it
was a nuge hamburger sandwich
plats at ^ Starlsy Hotel, where
a "Stanley Steamer* nts in the
lobby. (At the Continental Divide,
they loat their *cool* almoat to aee
tm bid passenger van parked
nesui^ with *NORM” painted
above the cab —> that could have
doubled for their laxither'# cam
paign wagon.)
tv next day. it was to Vail,
about 100 miles west, into pictur
esque country thatremindMEltsu
of the tiros wm and her late hueband, Mike, visit^ Switserland
IV third day. down to Colo
rado Springs and the vast spread
of the U.S. Air Force Academy'^
and it was unlike sealing the
mountain passee going over ‘
11,000 ft the first two days. *Ws
were glad to have spent a third
day—eesingas much ofColorado
as Dossible within a day’s ride to
ana from the convention,* Helen
said.
Helen said the was headed the
Saturday morning for the free
Coors Brewery tour. Bad schedul
ing, however, with all their ehope
necessitated a last-minute can
cellation.
A veteran eonventioner later
observed that the 32nd Biennial
may well set a trend in JACL
national conventions where the
oldtimsia can ^ther inI ;reunion
fas!pi». spending thb day relax
ing or<touring the countryside
while theoffidal businessisbeing
conducted by the younger i
bers as well over 60% here were
attendiM for the first, second or
third^time as delegates. Mt.
Olympus JACLers staging the
33rd Biennia] in Salt Lake City at
the downtown Marriott Hotel op
posite the Mormon Temple in
Atigust 1994 have taken this un
der advisement
->HARRY HONDA

Colorado convention booket is first rote
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus
*JACL Solid as the Rockies,* a
64-page booklet for conventioners,
turns out to be a first-daas status
report of the Japaneee American
Citizens League as it convened
for ite 32nd biennial rmtional con
vention in Denver, Aug. 4 -8, at
' the Sheraton DTC Hotel.
President C^rge Bush, in a
inesaam to the convention, recog
nized tne achievements and con
tributions that JACLers have
made. He shared the eenae of sat
isfaction over the Civil Ubertiee
Act of 1983, and said *tV grant
ing of repletions marked an im
portant milestone for our country
as weivaffirmed America’s promiss oftiberty and justice for all.*
A new feature for a convention
booklet are statements from 12
upcoming JA(X chapter leaders
in the “Movers A Shakers* seg
ment. Responding two questions,

.(1) Why did join and why do you
partidpate in JACL?, (2) What do
you feel is the most pressiiw chal
lenge facing Americane oi Japa
nese ancestry in the next decade?
were:
Larry W. Grant, 41,-Salt Lake
JACL president; Carol Kawamoto,
San Diego JACL, Pacific Sedthwest District governor; Calvin
Kobayashi, 40, New Mexico JACL
president: Elisa Kamimoto,,
rYesnoJACLvice-president;Sharon Ishii-Jordan, 37, Omaha
JACU inconing Midwest District
Govsnor, Auaust 1992; Joy
Yamasaki, 87, Chicago JACL. v.p.
ofhuman/tivil rights; Tbm Nakao
Jr., 39, Clevelana JACX national
JACL secretary-treasurer and 4tsnn chapter president; Eknilie H.
Ito, 27, Mile-Hi JACL chapter
president C90-‘91); Teresa
MMbori, 46, Philadelphia JACL
pestchapter president,past East
ern District governor; Neil Yoshio
Sugimoto, 39, High Desert JACL

president; David Mas Masumoto,
87, Freano JACL, Central Cabfomia District publicity/p.r. offi
cer; and Kimberlee Taehiki, 28,
Asian Pacific American Network
past prmdent and Pacific &uthwest District youth representa
tive.
- Greetings from (Colorado Kay
Romer, Denver Mayor Wellington
Webb as well as the two U3. Sena
tors from Colorado, Timothy E.
Wirth and Hank Brown and U.S.
• Congressmen Dan Schaefer, 6th
District; Wayne Allard, 4th Dis
trict, roundout the messages from
the political world.
On exhibit was a 1946 convantion photo of delsgatea along with
other historic photognmhsorThe
Japaneee in Colorado* from the
Tom Masamori Collection.
A copy of the book ii $5 plda
poetage ($2.40 first class priority
m the U.8.). Write to the Mile-Ifi
JACL. P.O. Box 480682 TA, Den
ver, CO 80248-0682.

Tsukamoto wins C^izuka award

Mary Tsuruko TfeukamoCo of
Elk (Si^, Calit, and a longtime
member of the Flmin Chapter,
JACL, was hMMrad with the Na
tional Education Aasodation's
Ellison S. Onisuka Memorial
Award at the organization'e an
nual human and dvil rights
awards banquet in Washingten,
D.C.,July6.
IWkanoto was recognised for
bar leadership in reo^ng so
cial problems relating to Arian
and Pacific Islander Americans.
she is a na-

It.

HAIIY TSUKAMOTO

\ -

tiril^d'H^^^lksr.Taukam^is

^^uthor of“WsthsPiopls:A
of *We the People:
StoryoflntenunantinAmarica,*
an account of the Japaneys
American sxpsrisnee during
World War IL
Ihs honsras was also ocm of
the graaarooto organiisrs of the
redress effort that rsenhsd in
the Civil Libsrtiss Act of 1968.
She organised a two-wask
msmbranee of the internment
fer her community andNMpsd
develop the Smithspnian
Institution's sxhiMt, *A More
hrfset Unioa: Tbs Usasnsse
AmsrtensandUisUmtadBtatas
Consititaition.-

*Th9 Rood to 110 yoon Of Ul9‘

• Hdpi Lower Criolaimrol A Srobfte
Blood fremre
• ftecorrmondad 9y Senior CStfeam in Japan A
Howoi

Ask lor *YAIylAZU* at your looal sloro
orcalI-M0-23B-9643.

I • P.O. ta 2MOO • SacNsnanlp CA 9SSS

Nafk>rKi Business ft Professtond Directory

Your bu*WM cod ri each Mue for 25 Musi b $1^ per Ine, thrae-lne rmmmxn.
LgQsrt>pe( 12 pOcountiQi two Inez Logo ryneoilrw rote orregiired.

ASAm TRAVEL

_ . jahmKmranm,mm
<a«sa FUmm a boiBatta

SHARON N(KM, CeUweB Bei
meOnwtowePo,aimeH.CAMSt

ais) mms. ru cru> ssrAset
RHirNilM oic tn-tns
GLENL.OUCHIDA

FLOWEB VIEW GARDENS
rrWi. WImA
C«aSyatywte>D«Mv^
W«rWaM»SwvtM

^^npeRtal Lanes

(US) SSS-rm / Art A Jla n«
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
MwUm ISbtmM TSMMUr*

SM VIMiir* nvd, 8U US

SieiAMS Avo So. ’Lotuoaen'ns-idB

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto.
Optometrist A Associates

LMwjimaia

•NlTi aiS) S»-tS»

Orauf* County

U Kurtis Nakaggwa. CFP, RHU

Aj>chcrese.Alaeka

For the Bast of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast salaction of
GHiWara

SYLVU K. KOBAYASHI
ALASU REAL BSTATR, Jmtk WbtU Co.
- c(M7)MMSeeR«K(M7)tT)^ni

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

I HENRY a MURAKAMI

FAmooVImPt
DEAN WITTER RSTNCHiM INC.
ON SW««M Cr«k Bh< CiiMHia% CA
SM14. ON)4SM1M,
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More JACL 32nd Biennial Convention
^
coverage coming
in the next issue of PC

~^AKEI

COilSTIIUCTION,INC.
OnOIAL CONTRACTOR
ROYTAKBaTOMTAKB
COHrmCTOW UCCNH 331«2

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

JACLSoUdas-theRoddes

909 So. S«n Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626>0153

• Cressey Nakagawa reviews
his presidency
• Stories on convention seminars
• More photos
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Stay with us!

The Neptune Building Invites the Japanese
Consulate to stay In the community. Move into
701 E. 3k1 St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER

★ THE TOP TWO aOCJRS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING
★ PRIVATE aEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

iMDteid

to

All „r ihis ;.i 111, i:i:sr

u:asi: ilatt:

in io«n

For smaller tenants we have q>aee from
500 iq. ft. to 2,000 oq. ft ready to occupy.

ISUTEUCEPEHOD

w«h dMdi ol mist bivMimwttt ■truc
ked to beneli you at wel as us Cal
OoM Kay Rnwictel. 3U0 Main St.
OaUay.
MSei.

0 NafioHalJACL
CIEBII UBI0H

N Ml 1711 / SIC. HIM Mill/ Ml I5MMI / IM StWMI

i sucoetkd tor 20 years alto
S2S8,
nstt «i8i houes Destoned by lamous arcTsdC( (Frank Uoyd Wr^X) Also ongong (
sucoatttul buastott. voa Advartam
Ph: (410) 745-MM. Fas: (4t0) «»-Mt0.

Phone: (6W) 725-0625
iDuwntutoiirttowol
.Bsadi.T.Shit
_ _ wssr Mort.^ tocito.
toe
rWtoing
esaaSe^Ooedl
eiM* «i
saoScar'Ooed tmty busrass
POCOO* imweary fnR nek si fidim t
oonipuar tonanlory certrol. Tuts wt do
mta notftvgs tonwcharts. (MS)
y7MM7ar(MS)414»1aflsr»pm.

Geergte GeM and Gravel
One half interest in mnanirigttun 162
acres nev Helen. Geor»a. 8^.000
GeotoasTs report states toat this prop
er^ should be contidefed one of the
better prospects n Ihe county tor gold
ConteetT^ JMiies M Hood (912)
764^76. Fat (012) 489^S$.

eVPAESa ORANQE COUNTY. CA

Indudat aquipmanL SalaMasa. 4480
UnoolnAva. «S. Aiso.rataltoHica tpaoa
tor toase, Misaion Canter. Cyprast
Ca For Info
(118) »60^M
NORTHERN CAUeORMA

GRIDLEY

to acre with 6 acres producing
Asian Pears, drip irrigated. Pas
ture, bam, 2 bdnn home. $200K
. 2 story oK/piod building High
way 99 Ironlaqe. Large parking
area. $210K. 3 bdrm. 1 bth
homes on lot. $85K
US Immig oppTy
Live 4 work in Gridley
(916)846-3261

Oregon
ESTATE SALE

(503) 367-3901 (6 AM OK)

oi/s»a/i*-

•

OerVER. COLORADO USA
RelM SMaoriaiGardMCwitira Well
raspectsd 8 store chain, opening tor
10 yn Between t ft 2 milKn dolars n
sates amually. Orvner ts reOhng Good
Oppty to enter growng Denver market
place (303) <74^)714. Fas? (303)
«74-2880. DSA Vita Advantage

SHOE REPAIR
& BOOT BUSINESS
Only shop m Delano

97 acre in Cascade Foot
hills. Near skiing, hunting,
fishing. Includes 2 ponds,
spring, bam, good timber.
3 bdrm home, garden, fruit
trees, grapes, berries.
$350K

Joio lin litloal IKt CnfttlilH w4 tmac
•!•«< Ik M( on *6* OIL mi Ml IM
WimtlM Mnr hi aMhiikh hhmUlN.

bamdertod
tnd sirpM t Reyto 0* GC. CspsMty
s 6. tottong fcjst, M eupssno.
htoidln,S30M.irgflnB.ai
Mch. 2 M kpta. Ontrsil osto^. leneed
E^ewn^MdST (20^S»-51O.

BEAUTY SALON

Pteose coBCuttlna/ MoeVough at 213/620-0030

vAwcowBt. wmacTos

BEST PROPERTY
IN OREGON!

FAMILY
RESTAURANT
35 mi from Vail, Ojlorado on 3
ac w/3 bdrm home 4 2 bdrni
home 4 rental bldg In heart ol
ski country 68 seats ol kint
income. Turnkey operation.
Very good cond. S520K
(303) 524-9341
Fax (213) 464-4291

INVESTMENT
= RESIDENCY

WholBsaie Distributor
In small town. 5K pop. 5 min to
Edmonton. Bboosl. Selling re
bag nuts & candies, imported
toys & misc items in W Canada
to 750 outlets. Can xpand to
5000 outiets. $1.4 mil,

Glen (403) 467-9203
Fax (403)|929-9178

OCALA. aORtoA

Partner Or For Sale

New 130 lot mobile home pwk.
WMl to S«ver Springs
(904) 2984088
82SNEsel8Stfi Ave
OeMa.FL 92871

T0it Them You Saw It In
The Pacific Citizen

12?prime mountain view
acres, near Portland. Sur
rounded by $1 mil homes.
Outstanding school district,
tree, riding trails. Subdivi
sion possible. $1.6 mil.
(903)638-0235
(903) 638-1717

SADDLEBACK VALLFT UNIFIED
SCHOOL OMTWCT, tocMed n Souti
Orange Ceunk. Must hoA wiprepriMe
CMtomia AdnwtUaraira CredMOial

VANeOlWfKK

ing eapertenoe is preitorred

^

GROCERY MARKET
NoeentoiMieaHMjir^fL
nsiMtomndudsTfeoK-

(iM)S£Si«

60%A<n!VnY0IRECTOB
40% TEACHER COMBINATION

CaH (714) 455-7225forapplleaUon
APPUCATION DEADLINE:
AUGUST 25.1992.
AA/EOe

Oty of Lea Angalas

HYDROGRAPHER

C27S9 to S9784 per totontti
AHydrogrratoergs#iera.recion>s.end
compies hyWographicandmetoorologH
cal data pertinent to municipal water
supply end rights Requires (wo years o(
hjl-«me paid expenenoe in hydrogra
phy or fteld surveying. Or>e year of cotla^ education in engineenng or physi
cal sciences ma)r be subsiitued tor eecti
year of expenerwe lacking Apply
August 18. 1992 at.
Personnel Depanmant
^ Hall South
Ml EasUHrst StoaaL Room 100
Los Angales. CA 90012
(213) 485-4142
An AA/EEO Etrviortr

DISTRICT COORDINATOR,
SPEOAL PROJECTS
SADDLEBACK VALLEY
UNIFIED-SCHOOL DISTRICT

OualMcations BA dagree preferred
Three years of ncraasingly rasponstole
expenencein coordmation, indudr>g ftscat aocountabiity of State and Federalty
funded profocts and programs
BiMaatary 955.237 44»$67,116 96
on a 5 Step range plus 82.184 tor doc
toral degree: p4is 9% of salary step
placamant after oompteting 15 years of
vefified expertenoe in education. 12
month wwk year
Application deadline SeptembaMl.
1992

SADDLEBACK VALLEY
UNinED S0100L DISTRICT
AA/EOE

25631 Diseno Drive
Mission Viejo. CA 92691
Telephone (714) 455-7336 to
obtain application and brochure

$200-$500 WEEKLY

Assemble products at home. Easy'
No selling. You're paid direca. Fully
Guaranteed. FREE Information- 24~
HourHot1ine.{80i )379-29O0. Copy
right #CA200DH
Oty ol Loa Angelas
CHILO CARE COORONATOR
84844 to 88018 par Rtonlh
The City of Los Angalas it aaaking
quafafied appkcanls to Vie poaiion ol
Child Cara Coordinator. This potoiion is
ratponsibla tor dracbrig, organizng, and
taoktating boto pubic and private factor
eftont in providaig chid eara aarvicas te
areas throughOLR Dw City of Let AngaCandtoates must have a badialors
dagrea.and tour yaars ot lulMitna paid
axparianca in tia davatapmant Hriptomantalion andmanagamantof oommunity or social sarvioa prorams whid)
inctods a diftd cars program atomant or
as an advoeafta or oonsulteni lor a chid
caro sarvioa aganty or oraanizakon.
ExpartehcaltoWy as a chidcara tadhiy
dractor is not quMlying. Hkng maydoaa
after Saptembar 21. l992.aoinMras»d
canddates shOLid aubmii flte rsquirad
oomptossd Ctor appieaiion and supplamantelMennteton'by Sspiteabar 21
For pddlional Mormaiion and applh
cation materites. ooniact
Paraonnal Dfparanant
*

CiiyHtelSouto

111 Eate First SaiaaL Room 100
Los
oAnaalai.CA'
Angalas. CA 90012
(2I9H^142
An A4feEO£iRP«tfW

I More Classifieds I
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Beverty HUlsT»o«t

SfTBTTMWEirT

ACTORS A MODELS WANTED

lnw«naiontltilWtttn».A>iin,-Uiir>,EuK),
Americv). Imn*diia fimosura. TV, Fdm.
ComittroWlL Tilfitrift 8831 SuraM. No
phoioiiM.EinpNMOutf

bpics Approx 4000sf. Call or write lor
brochure. JW Jones, 88 N 3167 E.
Idaho Falla. ID 83402. (208) $29-4341.
Asking $350,000. For sale ^ owner.
•A4SSACMUSETTS. USA

1973 Citation 500

TT 7836 RE & LE 100 SOH By PW. New
Inierior Dec 1091. Wil peini to own spec
onpaniasceni&caie
Ameriein Avtentoe
Bob JeHere (303) 763-8530
Fax: (303) 783*2036

Antique Snooker Table

6x 1 ? (regulation size) Sobd Oak. Made
by BuiTOughs 8 Wans. Original acoetsones. indudng School Board Cue Rack
with 7 hand made cues.
etc $12,000 US or best otter. For ap
pointment can: (80S) 86S-2382.

1990 Cadillac Brougham

60 inch stretch limo. Academy gray, fully
equiped, only 5000 miles. $34,000. For
salebyow^er.
*
WitHam Maihia
(703)488-1033
Arlington. Virginia USA

THE OLD CAR
COMPANY OF
TAMPA, FLORIDA

Specializing in W convertibles,
restored S restorable
£2500 & uo
Many Cadillacs mail
S7-'66. Call lor inventory
(813) 247-6700
Fax (813) 247-4465
•59 PORSCHE
CONVERTIBLE “D”
Blue with Ian leather Interior. 4
mos 'Oft a total grnd up
restoration.
Only 87 mi on rebuilt engine
The linesi example ol rare
•59 conv D
$65K
Otis Kramer (619) 344-6690
fax (619) 344-8249

•92 Mercedes 500E

Black with grey leather. Fully
baded with extras. Phone, CD,
dual air bags, 200 ml.
Also '56 Mercedes 190SL. while
with black leather. Under restoralbn.
$35K
Other (ine cars available
(502) 737-9337
fax (502) 765-5458

1963 FORDT-BIRD

Sport Roadster.
eOrrtifrom Plata, PA.
Total ground-up rest
White soft top conv, b^e vinyl int.
Al power.
AACA&T-birdseftiorcar.
1 of 455.500.
Other fine.cafs available
(215)398^246
Fax (215) 481-9344
SEIZED VEHICLES BY DEA,
FBI and US CUSTOMS. Low
as $100. CADILLACS. GM.
BMWS. MERCEDES.
PORCHES. FORDSaCALL
(315) 733-8512 EXT. R 962.

Guitlordf!l

5 mins ID Long Istmd Sound. 20 mins to
New Havm. 2 hrs to New York City. 9«
acres. 2 houses, 13 sMI bwn indoor
arwia. ring, out Udgs. paddocks Oflarad at $$»5K. (203)4S3-8762.77Nut
Plakie M, GulHord, CT 06437.

MARTHA^S VINEYARD

3 hiltop acres ChUmark, distant
north waterview to islands.
Call (506) 645-2632
SuuOul Kaai: sup. 3 ban.», Ml.•cIM
wMm.d Mrs: Ttod kach. lajndry rm. iwto
dning rm. Mrey/Sudy. baanad 04. ad Os.
ao0 frpto V*i^ bSi in nvtr sa. loM laaL
DatachadBUfi. tiM aaitoy rm t b(K PnrupWs
«4y.$M0m(MDI238M wwria: iomfk
Stfa^ 7210 AJm Fane ft. KipM. M N746.
OCEANSIDE. CAUFORNM

BREATHTAKING
WHITEWATER OCEAN
VIEWS
3 bdrm, 1.75 bih, lipic, steps to
beach. Tropical landscaped
courtyard Located jus! outside
ol excellenl SI Mato Beach. Delachbd guest cottage $645K.
Judl, (619) 729-2900,
(619) 686-1724

GOLF CAPITAL OF
THE WORLD
Rancho Mirage Califomia
resort condo.
Beautiful desert escape!
?bdmt. 2 bth
tennis, pool, spa
$92,000 unfurnished
$96,000 lumished
Please call Tom
(619) 340-0078

FALLBROOK. SAN OlEOO, CA

Custom-3 bdrm, 2Va bth. 4 car garage
All arrienities. Ocean view. 11 acrasTBy
^vnar Prestigious tocal school sys.$475,000 Us.
(619) 723*4814
(619 745*3877

Unique soeludad quiel 3*^2 houae. gmei
view, atecbic gate, private Mive, spa.
steamroom. la^ wood decks, private
quiet spiileval. $635 K.
Tal ($10) 271*6640
Pax (310) 6S0-78M

PorStee By Owner

4NCOME PROP
(TRAILER PARK)

in toe heart ol toe SFV. Qraat potential
tor indusirial 1 ac $12K mon*i gr inc.
Posstole etoiange. $1.050,000.
______ (I1<) 348*8943
VANNUYS.CA

For Sato by Oamar. flesidentiaf tot w/
plans for 9 units. ExeaOent quiat area.
$270,000 US.
Commarical tot—10,500 sq tL W/ptens
tor office Wdg.
area on mm
SITMI S290.0b0 US.
(fll8) 902*1331
TARZANA.C«mrBW

Buy Of TIte OMIury Sew S200K US le $300K
US. Prited S3S0K US Itei flm a4 prop lor tea
sal a an raadUs laducad pkal No
■BivVMxa S Wrm. SV, bl^ 0pdh aaa. Al otk
dm elte. Spec h tiTL ouBteidn Uh yx) on V
I ac. W po(^ evrfcirc gol cn^ Dys, Rogete
(9iq Bl-OTTTEvnMnds (Sll) Ui-m
TTOJBANDOAKS.CA

Exduarve ___ 35minstoLA.Baautikj(
Irg4l>0m.1.4 bth hm in gawd area across
from geM crsal Appac SOOOsf ‘
in-tewapL Mskbtowdpa. Vaubdoails.
2 irpta. 3 car gar. Fruit trees 8 g^l
Best schis to Ventm County. $549,000
USOeO. (805)499*2486.
SANTA BARBAfUk

By Owner MOU9ITA1N VIEW 3 b&m.
2 bth-k den 8 2 car g«. FrpIcs. matte 8
parquet IVs. Walk to schlt 8 shops, hire
to beach. 25 fruit teas. 3 priv patios.
Xlant bniy naighbotiood. Compteteiy
fenced $267,000. (805) #84*9711.
9niSoolBu.................. . ei tor nec ute. goBnibkiii h
SmSrfng 8 mneruttioft. m
___
106 ears ac aval Harry a Baban (105)
M744«2,(fl05)9t4eS27.
OXNARD, CAUFORMAU8A

Your own water source. l2Kgalper^.
saduded ranch, 160 acs, 10 acs wnayini. Near Staia Pad. horsas, lakes,
homeonpropafty, «2 cabins. Anaxcei(619) 769*$878, fax (213) 464*4291
©Yawio.CA

ChenneMsland

vyaii to beach 8 harbor. 4 8 3.5. $100K
oquite. formal fiv/dto im, den. 3 bpics. 1
to MB Spactoui kBchan A cfiriing.
Mlkadilor?
(805)984-0015
LANCASTER. CAUFORNW

Elagani mountain home, oak & tte floors,
2 bdrm, 2 bth« attachod apt. Spacious,
perfect tv antortairung. Large tot Re
duced. $249,000. Ask (0ourotoerproperttos avail. Plaaaa callI CDo *
(714) 6S9-4515. Fax: (714) 659-0086.

By Owner. Ranch 7.99 acres 75 mfles
fto ol Los Angeles Nice home, farms,
outbuildngs. tenced 8 crossed tencad,
trees. grass. private wefl. al appliances
ind. No smog, no flood. $375K.

Soi

AW9cte.«aai|42SKPm: S870C Nar Uti Startea 11% Cte loai
MOK-pAG»:t«3SAa«ppirgCte.t09ap.kai
teieK-Pria: Si J2Si. 2086 a teWM M, tepaate$19-Aa«B:Si.7
i:|i.At.Cteapiqa ate, tela
Wteate COM on. PO Ba 21 il. te
a8»02t5t(mS7l-W8

to Box SOS WyUwUd, CA 92549.

inl^us^ii;

(805) 946-1899

132 acres

Bouquet Canyon Road

Saugus ctose in approximate lOa^
naarV flat on top of mesa Ideal tor
magnrficant country estate.
$695 000
(310) 312*1691 Owner

BEVERLY HILLS,
TROUSDALE ESTATE

jsiom view home Euro
pean interior-:5600 sq ft hi^eiing thruout. Ubrary/Family room wifli hand
crafted walnut panehng, wet bar & fireplaca. Large fii^g room 8 dtoing room.
3-bdrm master suite witr oak panrtng,
flreplaca. study 8 wet bar Qourmai
kitchen, pool 8 many more amarvlies.
CiiHte-sac. Beverly His schools Large
aaaumable loan. Reduced to aelL
$2,205,000
Principtes only.
(310) 278-4690

CALfORMA

Sacramento
Choice Rural Property
Custom home. 3 bdmi. 3 bth. 20
RwtvxWkI 2-M 1U7 ItedwtanMn acres. Pool almond or Chard.
vOa aval tumiahad in aadudad county
selling wtoanyon 8 cihr wears. 4 tg Also prime fami land, almonds,
btkm. 3 bth. trwkKing separate guest tomatoes with homes & rental
apt vM(it 8 bat). Luxury living for 10 2 property included.
famias. Naw Asian oormturiiiy. FurRobed
(916) 972-7497
$395K.
(213) 221-1670
(916)662*1685
Fax (213) 225-7995--^
Fax (916) 972-0407

EXCLUSIVE
ELYSIAN HEIGHTS

DANA POWT, CALIFORNIA USA

For si4e by owner. 3 b(km 6 2 bth. Deck.
2 car gar 8 granny unit; 1 bdrm. 1 bti.
BiocKs from Hartwr. ocean. Mnules to
goK. $335K.
(619) 674-S637.-12198 Avanlda
Conaentido, San DIago. CA 92128.

ALMOftO ORCHARD 2» ACRES
Sofid tat sprinkters. aqutpmam. auto
mated Huiter. 5 wall, dose to Cisco
Top producing sol and »eas. Doug
Sundby, CoWwtel Banker, Dufour Re
ally. i$$D E Laaean Ava. Cteleo, CA
BSB26 (916) $96-31210 342*4925.

OREGON

VERY SECLUDED
. 12ACRE$n
Cod 8 Qrean. riv0 frontege, 8 vtewacs
overtooking 27 hote go! course ready to
de^kto 3 perk Itee arses. Ideal tor enteriainmg. 3 creeks mn torough prop
erty. One how bom PorfltevdTs b*m
home wtouest house, fishing, hfcing 8
MtHood^.Ofteredat$9^Ptoaae
Call Owfwr:(S03) 622*3814. 23521 E
Plaza Tran, Waldiae, Oregon 97087.
Beal Property In OragenI
Near West Linn. »mtos to Owniwn Pontend
0 PDX. 125 prime Cascadt'
10 Surrounded by hns vduad to 00
$1,000,000 OuAtndirg scM dtericL k» d
traes.pattn.iidtooM.4sfc^$1,600,000.
Pla cal (503) 83I423S 0 (S03) 638-1717.
PO Box 13^ Tuaiatin. OR 97002.

HixsaonouaH. cAUPOfMu
nigtous locaton. Saduded 8 pr>-,
vate. Baautifd garden, pond 8 MflateB /
Nagao Steurte daaign. $ bdrm. 35 bto.
Ubrary. larga hing rm. Sapteitedtoing
rm Well mainteined. $152SA0>0.
Cafl Mary Badwtq^ (41$) $8$*1181
CAUFORNIA.USA

For Sate. 4 ac 30 unit condo Site. S»awberry PotoL SaR Fraicteoo Bay. naar
water. SpactettHa views of dty. Bay
Bridge. Haadtends Exctetent waatoer.
AU sarvioat. $4.960;000.
(4l5)3$$-$0$0.axt224

(702) 362*2545. Fax (7B2) $643200.
PRME HORSE PROP LOCATED M SA.
8ECTON OF SALT LAKE VALLEY
FacRly ■ lute
ted Inoom p^
ducino Mil S Horst GipBdhf bteda 8 out
wih oUaid. 2 inefali harm 24te0 8 Si40
Ms kdy tentecapad propariy eflh canvor
views anj aaak Jud 16 miat south of ^
Lake <^. Oamr tel day on to manage i
1500.000 nag.
Cbdy (101) 672*4069
UTAH

Rah Lake Area
110 Ac. By Omrer. Prime rec tend at
Kooaherem naavr. V»mio I bghway frogiaga. Pow0. water, tetephonaareiabte
F0 RV Park, mini mart cabins, retire
ment subdMaioa mc. $ioO(VAC
Owner (702) 6445622

50nSFSS.^$!s ac deal difpRit p^
any zoned hotel er oonde. Cunert aannr
ffiobla pifL Nd IISOK yr $325 ml... Va .
c0ioafMi1lal2miN0SB(*aedfinite Hi
Mdlic ODunL $26SK. (602) 75«54$fl.
By owrrer. 3 bdrm. 2 bto on Boukter golf
courae in Carelrea. Arizona . A guarded
gated conmufuty w/wei b0. b^ pool
8oto00nenitias. Fumiahed. $^.6oo.
Cal own0 (602) 253*50750 write RL
Easy Sl 1040. Carafraa,
NORTHERN MOONA

6»76d,2Brybldc Pared 22 spcjrkxg
#
aasiy mnvrtd 10 your bux Um Ir 3 unite, 1 • 9
bdrm. 2 bto. 174M 04.2 • 2bdm. 1 Hh 900d.
Altekachappl.VM>.baiaM*lb0nM. Sterih0 tor S22SOOO. no Iwe. Cte (50) 2654619.
Onyunousvqum OflartoMisidsrad.
OREOOM

PitawItealEaWebiresaaaantebMPeriiMte Lire wtooa airpolutiori 6 (rirnt. 20 cm 10
taaads 8 tefiteenbchiHBik 3k fadoiL llOOtl
te 0ter. oteteDfi 2 9 tea Ml iteMM Rtew.
LJrdtoaptoo. VMS 6 martetetili tenbar on Sk
fW.(8CS 7394204 tea

VASHON ISLAND

By own0.5 eeres mto vu. 3636 d home
w/nu 200 amp etoc svc 8 vreatoar profaction pkg. 3300 St thoptoteega w/nu
200 wnp dec svc $400Ktobo
(206) 4635044; (206) 567-4605 pp.

2000 SQ FT
LOG CABIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Quality coRStructionwithin laipe
lot and large redwood deck.
Price $135,000 cash or $98,000
assumable at 7.6%.
CRiIPBtKBity
(602) 258-7768
(602) 264-3631
RANKER. AfieONA
Bybwrrer
ColeradeR
One of toa tow remairane 3 bdrm. 3 bto.
dock. Na0achooi8ahopping.$29O.OOO
(602) 667*3292

WASHMC7TON

WhMbay Island
7.5 ac wooded no bank watorironi estsia. Loghome 8 an studto. $505,000
US. Wnto 0 cal: Halga Johnson ai
Windermere Red Esteto. PO Box 06.
Freeland. Wadt96240.(206) 321*6006,
fax (206) 221*7252 U^

Saeoadate • Prbaa Anal {tefgaoM. 4 bdrm. 3
bto pool 3 C0 ga. cteirate. dtea da. dite
BHtad cabitete, oarian coumr tope. 2 bplc.
SilSd. OM d $344506. Me olfte piapi
arei Cwaury 21 Mara 8 bMteaani Orp. Pb
CalPd Ste|pBa.(«flq 4l3-7474.fllMl 7«.«6»
N Hayrim R1SM109. Steisddi. AZ 8529

WASHMOTONUSA

SALPACOtOyDO^

Bad luck. Bad economy kvces IMMEDI
ATE sate of 120 ac rhrerbonom, lanced,
western, WA Iwm. Inckidet 4 barr».
horse arena. 12 person sauna, undbrground imgation sys to rhrer and much
much more. Paid ov0 $619K. Now due
to jdrcumslancet priced below county
assessed vdua.
$275K/off0.Cesh-ktornM.
Can Jack
' (206) 2495161 Pp
WASNMGTQH-BaaudU 4 tebn. 4 bto 0te
tenon5tpnrLpady»e«teda0ed>4OOirwtagt on dterpiondre Kayte R»M (tel Qi Aorto
dSadfli. Orer SUOdTteoiy teiteyi^ bMW.
to steaater pk dtete teuncA
M
I tahn 00. Ited bdy Ite « otec mm.

S27S.006. Utte iMtet. tentiteaPitefbA
(206)74$403a,(NO}M97118
WASHNOTON

ffoM. S plus aorea. Inoom# producing
Kiwi Ranch. Custom 1S94sf. 9 bGm. 2
bto. Irg tamiy rm. 10 fi spa. My tendscapadfliutlanlyfnKt
Cal oamar ■far dafaii
(206)5$545S3

______ Also 6 b#rer
aval on DesertShores

PAOnC MW WATERFRONT
Saduded oountiy adaireihm Sadfla com
mute. 6510 on Hood Cwtel. EmM 00OnxaM'idvanlMlOOO.lmtortt
lljiMicMl BMlly, |M6) MZ^WO.
ne<l. NEVADA

CONTRACTOR
LIQUIDATING
LAND!

37 acs, 360 degrm dly view
from moumain. $38t(, 230 acs.
w/40 acs zcxied, ddveway to bldg
pad $118K. 2-10 ac tots w/
power, phone, great vus $32K.
Laava msig (702) 786-7642,
Fax (213) 464-4291.

»aas.pflia0&a,atoc8aeterha8t,many
(719)5SS^SSS
mttaooo. COLORIDO
20 tten Danrer 0 ID iha Rodeat 3000k. 2 aery.
6 bdn 42 bto fv 4 dhirn. rented bteh. faniy m>
a 2 bla
k Zoned for faereas.
biB brn
bm open
0901 aaare.
a

. .......

ootoiteoo
6yOBn0.2Ourtite-64Ma-t4cblaHomM
4 2 RV flpaoM-6 40 aaoA reateurarv M
palio tor datiog 90 nti W of Oanvw. rr
Rocky Uto Nan Park. 2 du araat. 5 iak«
Obiggamahuntingnaarby.PoaaUafimited atekea 90itobng (303) 997*2544.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Am: Invaatora 8 Davdo^ Prime 160
mldBdtorrecraatidnduM. Located
SI S Certeal araa. Jud r/tirtia bom Idia
l«w

» iwn (HwSSrlOOOMor pWfc
hM«e
Dilm Prio, SW.OOO
CHTn»U%«ncY (■») M7-S7S4.
F« S* w Oww. So own BhUi Hfe KM

IKaW fMank e Aowol CwiD 12 aco. I»
hootw iMo e M UM 7 oww oM. 2
Mpm Owdootnaum 3 .n oU 3 al W of
Coaw 00 Hi^ IS XM oao raooK Cnx US
onu4r. Mbe mSo US XMSowart I,
M, Mon, 3 Soos For Wr
mem.
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tunupc

UmOMiMuloeMdjMt!:9f«tromJ4anl«

Cab t 9 m tom Nk» ffim

rul MUM
InvMlnMtCIMMunMdBi
biMtoom ipMftMtoM. LacaM nMr
EZE VlMt on Francti Rwiira. C*bn wrRMita. V«md ocMWi. tiS trmv\ US.

Td: S3 n SO ms. Fn:» 93 2S M St
UONTAfM

10 aof, hand built tog house. 3
bdrm & lots of we II water. Skiing.
snowmobHing. hunting & fishing
$90K.
(406) 676-4214

cemuLFtonoA

3 STORY
WATERFRONT
HOME

2 bdrm, loft master bdrm. 2 bth.
cent heat/air, 3 fireplaces, family
rm. wet bar. rec rm, ec^ipped
kitchen. 3 screened porches. 2
car carport. 3cov'd boat slips. l
hr Ortando/T ampa.

New Jersey

ATLANTIC CITY AREA

3 ocean view oceanironl con
dos by owner. Modem lumishing w/pMl, 1 bdrni, 1 bth, xinl
income potential. $120K to
$130K

MrWeidon, (904) 793-3688

(410)»4-8000
Evt
(410) 848-6242
Fax
(410)785-1714

WVOUMO
BMUlituI Vu d Bio Horn River & (nounUint,8Sacre«.2S00«l.2bdrm. 17, Mi
house w/ Urge studk) In paurve soUr
house 4 European type 2 bed log house
4 24 X74- shop bidp 4 bem Low taxes
excellent twnting ft fishirw By owner
$4SS.OOO. ^one: (307) ftl4»3710.

Ftx see by ewwr 2200 «3 d ptme ndusual pnp
n besuSui So Cstoini. along the Greetw*.
Spaunburg. CnwIeBi has oonder. Tbcdtomg tor
$10 Ml US lor quKkstoi. bodes BeBraM Rhv. B
accKSbto by lal. hfl o«w 160.00CSI el cuUig
serehouMS. Gd tar auxivy. nanUeaunng V Sorage NtobcnrmarwrBUWBserxityplarLM
Hnpw. (KM) Ttr-OeOS.« Fit (KM) 728-5001

■riy 30s. 6 bmm. r>. b»s. $ tstos t toam t«ww9
ta. Gnvtoilaw a'im 2xsr fw < 7 «wy ts* MpnV
•raiSbJStnravNVC
•*M*il<prtaeauM7y<«Mi ForiMibyOi
(n)M$4ai«5sm9iMti« lmssookus

Wanled minimum $300 K down pay
ment for 10 new homes up to 3000 sq ft
lor $100,950 each Very stronig rental
marltei Buyart agency end managementevtoUUe. Cal for pecliagee. (713)
299^22. Agent M Bleeher, 10622
Piping Reek U. Houston. TX 77042.

NORTH OKX.MA

AbeohiMNNNLi
PMd.2fnajornanreMiMnam XimM^locin
ntUflocin
ms|or SDutmasi oty. 9.5% return Pnpefi
ofMrsdat$4.1rnLO»«r props svari PtseeU
(713) 494^101.
94^101. Fax: (tl3)
(713) 9224101.
922^101. Ed
lewto, bU. Ea^leyees Realty Corp, 10914
Sagslaal Lane, Hcwston, TX 770W.

^. sra

LseRTY, KsrrucKY

600 ACRE
FARM

HOME & BUSINESS
AVAILABLE

2 bdrm S lolt, 2.5 bth, I200sl
villa In brealhlaking Bakt Head
Island. Ocear.vlew.goll,tennis.
Also really business
$30K-50K per year
House $21 OK. busts neg

(919) 457-4433

WESTVIBQINV

2 PROPERmS
AVAILABLE

4 bdm, 1 Wh house, 2 bams. ^
.mile road frontage. 300 acres
pasture level to gently rollirrg
S290K OBO.

(1) 55 acs w/2 houses, one 4
bdrm w/pool & sat dish Other l
bdrm. i bth, trees & hunting.
$250K. (2)i30x70dea'redtot,
75 mi to Pittsburgh, 30 mi to
Clarksburg.
$22K.
Lewis (304) 449-1840

(.EnsraWistthd.
Got 9m Happy Uend Rasi Rsisx. Pnrt Wsfc
Beach UrdSkirbad Sac pop OrirkCoconut
WaMr, Bananas n yrd Smal Sseam. En|oy
charm consensd to 3 bdrm ViHs. Loungs. Anng area. Opans M corwarMd paso.* Fresh
easr pool. ^zabo. Acraagal^rioa ncgMabis
$7$000 U& Uttngi MII.SOOJOOO. rW«al
Dav • HasWt ^ Arcfsiact daegnad. naw.
kinnious 3 bdrm, 3 b9i via. prvt ped.'/, ac
Indscpd prop Wakng aacfcjdad tiaech. SpacUcuMr ff-md vMw sunsats, see. ntns. Gr«t
value; $295,000. Oder props $150,000 ID
s.POB«x
$600,000.
42S, Phrmeulh, HenUerrat, Wl. (ftOt)
491-2BSS721$ Fax: (606) 4914257/7961.

VIRQKIA

(606) 787-7241
(606) 787-8272
(606J 787-5197

PrtaM RsM Estsss Pteesrtv. 17 m So of Ft
Sn*. 2400if euOOffl csdv hm (V119 pU KS.
CiMk hmm ttni. 3 bdm.2 bih. 2 ItMlgM nil.
Oswg Rn ftb Mi Mp Mvsi dvi «i beam Toe
Rwch to aerdien fM toning KDRM ersp or pnit
usa.QM«toMl piHKyguaranM^$tn.000

(S01)4S^r711Fal(S01^
-------------- FaxCSOifiwsSft.

fLORIOft

DBJUY BEACH
Prima tocebon 4.68 acres. Commercial
or bght Musvv. Comer of Attanbc ft
CongniesAves
(407)499-4727
6»
4901 Ave
Delrey Seedy FL 33445
FleridalMeatau
dual nbna bom Oto ocean. Naaily 50 acs
aumundbigpapiiv27-haiieolera Satoo
bveircla«M$xonad$ma^lardavtlapmart. CJml4golcraft^acs avd.
Contaei St Ptorre biauTMoa temey. toe.
PO Bex 2372, Ren Chaileaa,R 33952.
Pb^) 929^. Fax (913) 627-4111.
SaiMtalmd.UgaadudodloiisIwsatiii« for
tor ills
ids apacioui
MeckMi greund
ffouM Isvi
laval home «0
bng
b«m.2bii.hg9Kfitoi9i.toa«
toau Sunaar. Only 4 mm
________0
w* prvt (3ul

1809 by
dOmUorai______ _
Mffc.NJimi4.
247 V9renaAv%N9M9ffc.'

,PALM BEACH

4<J00 sq ft home on 1.25
acres. 4 bdrm, 3.5 bth, den,
2 fireplaces. Garage &
security alarm.
$350K
(407)798-9997
fax (407) 848-8752

POTOMAC RIVER

Beaubful year round Cape Cod (Caro
lina Ccinage} 4 bdrm. 3 bth w/dettc^
garage. p«r. boat lift, deep ivaier on
proieWcove New 1966 $295,000

Call (804) 443-2514

IMRYLANOUSA
254 ac FARM on EIK River. Marytwid
Tavern ft houses, fish or boabng
Ph:(410) 636-5500
Or wriU: AF Brown
200 So Main St
Bel Alr^MaryUtsd 21014
MARVLANO. USA
Waurtront prop Tatoot Cfy 67 acs. l7
acs. 4 bdrm house.owner he'd RE agi;
24 ac horse farm, St bbetueTs home nr
hmbor, 4 bdrm Tudor. 3 bdrm Cape Cod
view ol Harris Creek (410) 745-2936.
Fex: (410) 620-6610.

SOUTHERN
NEW JERSEY

6 bedroom, 3 bath, 3 sto^
brick home in historic
Greeiivirich. Indoor pool,
tennis court, lake front.
Sal
. (609)696-5135
NT, (609) 455-2351
Fax, (60b) 696-1005
New Jer^, Rhrenon
8 Bedroom Elegant
Mansion
Close to Philadelphia & New
Yoik. River views on 2 acres.
Fireplace, new nyof. A/C, bar,
modem kHchen, solarium, gar
dens. Separate carriage house
finished over 3 car garage. Ex
cellent school. $795K. Reduced.
Rabeft,(609)8»5S82
Fax (6M) 829-5148
FotSWvbyOumi
LowWwd. NY. FkitSho*.
Hg. Ou HBi. Eadtaiw aUMvOull.
coewnponry *Mt Sedudek 8000
Easy conwmaa u------ ----------—
■dwdddaidtS. Vidaoswi.Pino«ali

only (SIS) aseean.

CANW)*. NOVA scorn

3 STORY
TADITIONAL HOME

9 bdrm. 2 bth. antique stove (oil
& wood) 125' X 43’ lot. Garden,
tnril trees. 1 block to ocean, 15
min golf, fish, schools,
entertainment Quiet & scenic
$120K
(613)258-3248
fax (213) 4644291
CANADA. ORILLA

FtraMonsUsmion ThsOchsTs-fbl 1673)
Ntol HaMhc Rs^. Ov«r $1 SM spsnt n
3 yMr irtos rtslorMnn of thtobMuMU French
dttoesu on 7 perk-fks acs ovsrtoolung the
oceen. Csrhegs hoias Terns R«plmmat vekto $49M Pnee $2 7M US (401)
•47-7942. tax lor info (401) 649-4714.
IIWe«TTMI.MCWVOn(

4 LocEesteO's
.
fc2b*m.2bei.
reception area, dhing area, luich. greet dosei
space Evsrytwig tenov. Fum can ba bou^i
parselyorsstBhotoorunlumtshed $350,000
US No ntormedanea Contact Ganava 4122-76ft-276l. Fix 41-22-3lMtl5.
NEW OTY. NEW YORK

LAKEFRONT

15 miles to Tappanzee bridge
& parkway
30 mi to NYC.
3 bdrm. 2.5 bth. den. utility rm.
fireplace, U-shaped kitchen,
cntfl heat/air, 3 car gar
Lakeview.
$380K.
(914) 634-3931
gam. 9 b«nv. 2 bth homa otertoota pnn tota parkEii toberato ssm % iwidi bto ktod tonp (
itrsisVvuaut.
tiM h/tg nj traruga. 41
C)c
ay I tfxiM 15 m. «5k. v,«»h prvi nm 1
bos 2347Fraikln NY 1S77S (607) 92M6U.

NEW HAMPSHIRE •

3 BDRM
FARMHOUSE

1.5 bth, 2384SI on 1.3 acs
Basement, attic. Irg eat-in
kileh, jctra strge spe, den. liv
nn. fmly rm. hearth wl
woodstove. Bam. near sch
$138K

(603) 357-1696

PC Box 75, Gilsum. NH 03448
CANKM.NOVA SCOTIA
BAYFELO BeautiM idyhc baachfrorv
home. 2 b*m.ieeuzzi. trpic. 2ami to Cape
-...........................................Beau
tiful viawt of ocean 50 yards to fifching ft
doM toboetdock. $140K CanadUn nego

PANORAMIC VIEW OF
LAKE COUCHICHING

2 story 3000 sq ft home. 3 bdrm,
3 bth. games rm, hobby rm, TV
rm. Lrg living rm w/lirepiace,
separate Din rm, eat-in-kilchen
w/oak cupboards. Hot tub. 2car
garage, boathouse
$790K
No agents please
(705) 325-5477
1$ to downtown Vancouver Lynn
VaBey No Vancouver 3 tx^ 2
bth
also 2 bdrm ate downstairs liv rm. dm
rm, Irg kitch, carpel thru out. Indscpd w/
sun deck aq to lenrus. near gott. great
fmly home, good schls.-vtfy prvt stream
mrear $271,000 Cdn (604)963-3754.
YANCOUVta ISLAND
BritishCofumbu. Canada LocinOuaicum
Beach Th(s203Gsf.5bdrm.27>0iri.colonial
uwwa u

uwva tiiir imw

2 car ga. wortishap. greenhouse wrabove
arouTKjpoo/ Walk 10 sobs & stores verypivt
Survque $324,000 Cdn (604) 7S2-3391
JAIMCA

BENNETT LAKE
WATERFRONT YEAR
ROUND

' 3 bdrm home - lumisried
cottage, detached garage.
5.5 acres 445-frontage.
1 hour to Ottawa or Kinston.
$23SK.

(613) 267-7753

CMMOA.aNTA«0

WELL ESTABLISHED
CONSTRUCTION '
EQUIPMENT RENTAL &
\SALES BUSINESS
(Sales volume $500K+.
Ideal for oonstiuction
personnel dtetributor lor major
product lines.

S295K.

(613)548-1112
lax (613) 384-4555

Winter Vacation Rental

3 bedroom. 2 bath house, swimrrang
pool. secunty gate 2 -16 hole golf oouraet.
tervus $3400 per mo Dec - Apr also
(615) 741-3777 or (915) 741-3229

OFFICE sublease

Probably finest office space in Beverly
Hais Approx 3000 sq ft. reception area,
contorenoe room with bbrary, 6 offices,
bathroom, kachen. below market views,
tocabon—Wdshre ft Camden

Call (310)278-8500

TRAVEL PLANS?

Don't miss this one' 12 hot vacation
invitations offering anywhere tronsFree
round tnp airfare for 2 to free hotel
accommodations 26 desknanons Lxn
ned supply
Can Nowl (800) 729-1301 ext 4

C2 Asset Management
Registered CTA
Beierty HtUs. CAUSA
(ft Surrounding Areas)
For more info cal

(310) 474-8539

1000« Pieces Of Fuly Assembled

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Bikes. Staxsiepers.
Stuers and Basketbal
(203) 423-4527
Box 239
Willimanbc. CT 06226

100 ACRES

BUYER WANTED for copynghied modem
day’TeilightZooe*project FJjrscnpiedlor
13 episodes wth second and thrd season
bM36 DemoiapeavaieblewehhotoCameran
Michel Exceterfcpponumytorerseiunar
$795,000 (41S) S89-S233.1943 28th Ave.
SanFreneW CA 9411ft.

BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO BAY VILLA
Rental or safe Nestled on a 2 ac estate
overtoofung the Caribbean, this tuxunous viUa offers * ar-condettoned bdrms.
each w/prvt bth, Xg hwig/ckning rm, exlensrve sun deck ft prvt pool Rental of
this comfortable vAa inds liv»-in staff of
cook.maidtaonrtess. houseman* yard
man AisbacoessiotheameniiiesBtthe
Half Moon Hotel nduding beach, tennis
cm ft the Trent Jones designed god ers
with no tees Wne or caO owner lor
brochure ft rental rates. W4I consider
saie Contact: James McConnaughey.
1221 Runnymedc Rd, Dayton, OH
45419. Ph: (513) 296-4278.

OAUAS. TEXAS U&l
Prtow Inveetoieni Opp el the We For Ttat
OiecrkntrwtK^ BuyerftnveMor. OSTRCfES
Erifoy itese praexus Rates 1 1 guararseed
return $10 lAi pu needed tor great rtcoira
produong busnesses Skysthekmi Also.pan.
btodis & (Dues avail For alreato esapksheo
Cat&iaft(Ds:nch
(2l4)2l$-34tl.
iaft(Ds:i
------------------

FALMOUTH CORNWAU ENCLANO-Resl Esuie
Fme Irwes Opp ExquiMSRea Georgan deuoM
tae(arai7i5) ^rotabtytremoBatogfejGrade
II house r the Wvi C0UU7' Fasoruiutg h«ory.
siaettatfttoQixetoatuiss.osiutZicwaiiegrdi
t^stod pae. swnrwig poo. sat vw* Al r in
Otoe O7SP00 Aasput^cnan Ph:444»3-SlSS
skdys 4 44432*212410 tAnds.

.DWOOD. NEW JERSEY
WlL(}1
By owner
o
For stoe by toe sea hotel/
irioieVrestauranL apt bUgs. choice cen
ter oty prop. V, bk beach ft boardwalk
Operat»>g smee 1956 Ovner wants to
retire

West Indies Pnme recreation prop over
looks beach 6 mi Negril Resort
$500,000
Sheila (404)516-8523 eves 2600
DelK Rd. Suite C. Manelta. GA 30067

Sell it with
PC classifieds

Owner. (902) 386-2938

CAMLOA. OKTARto

FT MYERS. FLORIDA

BENTAL
SmtoL OualnL Cayueee By The Sea AF
fflcsir«w230QMtfKwdrtdfyaerassStreet
------------- locaanview Lrg780sf
garage tor cats. boMS ft Stonge Ideal spot
tor second home or sarty rewed oou^
$2500 per monto tor tong tenri lease No
bn*ea Call (60$} 672-1034.
HAYWARD. CAUFORNtk

EDEN ISSEI TERRACE

Senior Citizen housing Appbeationt
tor tot Waiting List are being acceptad
tor future vacancies in 1-BR.stOdos. ft
wheelchair/handtoappetF 1-6R untt
Must be 62 years or older or handic^tpad. ft tatoMy under F«tanl HUD
Section 6. Ftam Substoy requeemeots
New‘Federal Pietarences* are in toroe.
ooat
AH units have carpet, drapes. AEK. 6
bito. Comrnuni^ erwitorirnent
Foir appboBiiarts ft intormakon:
EDEN B«a TERRACE
MOFagundaaCL
Hayward. CA 94544
or «sl ($19$ m-im lor Me A
appHeaBML Hoa^^ tan le Spat.
EOUtl. HOUSMG OFFOffTUW/TV

log homes m restneted area on Lake
e Whitney, near
Dallas Low nsk morttages pay 10% ‘
year 1. 6V,% 2-5 (81^622-6124. Ce
dar Shpre Corp. PO Box 309, Clifton.
Texas 76634.

(609) 522-1689

PARTNERS WANTED
(Set into foreclosure business Partners
wanied for buying lorectosures and dntressed props Use our money in creda
Government programs avail (900)
662-4544 M-F>4EST(305) 354-2933.
1600 N E Olh Ave. Sle 227. N Miami
Beach, FL 33192 USA.

Investors

Earn 10%inierett on Secured Restoenbal Homes $50,000 Mrwnum. 2 ywr
)um investmenL 70 year old com
pany CW Ron Hardy (904) 749-5255.
PO ^x 939. Hopewefi, Vr^rua 23660

$250,000 PROFIT PER YEAR

IS what you can make ptaying CRAPS
Let a long-time protossionM gambler
teach you m an incomparable two diy
SetTwiar in Las Vem toltowed by Actotal Caaino Ptayl Haoarve rrwre toan
13 hrs ol intanae.perional instruction,
ptos^ fir video tape.aSi*
consuhalion For more intormation and
to talk to torrTwr successfuf studantt.
cMt 10AM to TPM (900) 327-9773.
Capital Wanted So. Aaverioa
Goto MiW liwwnMloan Pfopoaiion
Partoar(p) needed to foini ventoee work
ing interest in So American gold, siver.
toad ft zxKmine Iniraatojcluie aloers
tor immatoaie goW produebon Long
mine fctaExpeil return on invstmntftean.
MTTia profeco 90% return 1st year
and exeaordinary rakjme toam^
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Tra\cl

Kyoto: Worth all the time in the world
for tourism may not be cities whid) dty makes it a perfect setting for
playavitalrolein world politics or many scenes which epitomize all
he la«t centuiy witnessed commerce. Ihcre are interesting ofJapan, from the weeping willow
- I dtiessinldngslowlyintoa manta such as Munich, Paris, Cherry tree laden with bioasoms
morass of grey sameness. Hong Kong, Rome, die real trea to the hundreds of temples,
It became difficult to describe ar sures are much smaller dties like shrines, and, palaces. Nothing
chitectural differences between Saltberg, Florence, Queenstown matches the picturesque three
Singapore and FVankfort, or To and others. Kyoto is prominent in hundred year old narrow residen
kyo and New York. It is fortunate this latter group.
tial streets Just off the main thorfor the world that there are excep
1 returned to Kyoto in April, ou^fares. Tlie mountain vraiktions.
just in time for Cherrv Blossoms, . ing pqths are lined by mant cy
The greatest cities in the world llie fragile, delicate teauty this press trees, whose branches form
a canopy high overhead filtering
the bright sun though its ween
foliage. It is truly a city that I love
to return to over and over.
Besides endlessly discovering
new physical charms there is an
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE
other aspect of the dty which at
tracts visitors. The citizens of
EASTERN CA.NADA HOUDAY TOLR.................. SEFT 28^CT 7
Kyoto retain the courtesies of a
Deluxe Touck Tout ■ Montteoi. Oueoec. Cmowo, TofonTo,
much earlier era of Japan. lYiey
Niogofa Fails
-s
are friendly, helpful, and consid
erate. I never will forget the expe
JAPAN ALTLMN IIOUDAY TOLR.............................. OCT 11-19
rience ofone American couple who
Tokyo. Wokufopnsen. NoTo Peninsula. Konozowo.
found themselves caughtin a sud
AmonohosTiOote. Totlon. MoTsue. l^oshimo
den down pourofrain.Huddledin
ALSTRAUAAEW ZEAUND IIOLIDAYJFOUR.... OCT 24-NOV 10
a docBway, a young girl came walk
SyOnev. Metbourie. Corns. Greot Bomet Reef. Christchurch.
ing by with ^ umbrella. When
Ftoiv Josef. Queenstown. Miifora Sound. Rotorua. Auckionci
she saw the couple's plight, she
came up and h^ded them her
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR.......SOV 16-28
umbrella. Before they could say
Soo Poiio. Rio de Jor»iro. iguossu Foils. Monous-Amozon,
“thanks*, she was away in the
Buenos Aires Dnner with local Joponese in Soo Po Jo & Buenos
rain.
Aires
ries bke this are not unusiial
PANAMA CANAlVCARinOEAN CRUISE.......................SOV 19-30
^oto. Even <ab drivers are
Soil on SS Ronetdom - AcopJco. Ponomo Cara. Cjocoo. St
. About what other dty in the
by TYLER TANAKA

American Holida^^Thivel

Thomas. Nassau Eorty Bird Decount enc* June 15

For tnlormsilon snd reservations, plesie write or call:
360 E. Itl Su Lot Angelct, CA-90012
YAEKO
39131/2 Riverside Dr.. Barbank. CA 91S0S

ERNEST 4 CAROL HIDA

0
S9
OCT
OCT

-

OCT

<213) 625-2232
(213) M9-1B33

(Sli) M6-2402

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1992 TOURS
CANADIAN SOCKKSWrm HEART lim REUNION-----$1725.
SPACE NOW AVALABLE
6RaC£«EOm-17Days-$4195'
HOKKADO*TOHOKU-120(M-S2995~
-SOtDOUT.
-SOtDOUT.
THEURANIHONVBrA-noayt- $2550NEW JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR -11 Data - $2650 - AVAILABLE
Osaka. Ml. Doben. Cope Noruto. Shirohomo. Kobe.
TofccrcBJca. Toyama. AcroB the Ajpt Matamoto & Tokyo
FAU JAPAN VISTA • 13 Days - $2950 • AVAILABLE
Tokyo. Tokoyamo, KJObWi. Tanvano. Beppu. Matajycjna.
Shodo Island. iNond Sea <j>d Kyoto.
OKINAWA KYUSHU • SHIKOKU • $2796—SOD OUT
RESORTS OF -THE <MB{1 ■ 19 Days • $3195 • AVALABLE
LiAijyreKXts - most meofe - golf throu(Xtoui - Bci. Longkowl.
Kuolo Lumpur. Kuching & Koto KncMu. Borneo

NOV 2
NOV 22

1993 Preview

MAR

19

-

MAR 31
APR 14
BUY 6
JUN is
S9
2

-

S9
S?
OCT
OCT
NOV
NOV

PANAMA CANAL CRUBE-SONG OF NORWAY---- IdDoys
San Jucn. St. Thomas. Curacao. Son Bios. Portoma Canal.
Costo Rco & AcopJco Main Dock • MicFmip • Insioe $2045
-(Dutside $2245
SUPB TOUR-CHINA DaUXE-13 D
-S2195
Shonghcj. Guring. Xlon. Bering & Tokyo • SPACE UMITED
Spring Japan otd/or Korea-10-13 Doys-r—From $2695
Deluxe OrieM Tour-16 Doys----------------------------- $2696
6 New Zealand-14 0
Summer FonRy Tour - Japan cnci/or Koreo - -From $2595
Eolem Europe YMos- IdDoyiSalzburg. Vienna. Budapest. Krjtow. Progue 6 Bertn.
New England ACotodaFtRIFolage-5 Doys---------$1695
Hokkaido 6 Tohoku Fol Foioge • 12 Days -———$3195
UfonlionFtWFologe - 11Doys----- ^-------------------- $2995
JcRxaiDbcoveryFtd Foioge -1.1 Days-----------------$2895
Jiman(<IIFolage-IIDoys------------$2695.
Oklnowa,Kyushu*Shkoku-12Doys~
-S3195

----$^

-

At tojs Include-fh^.trarulers. porterage, hotels. MOST MEAll
lighBMing Bps St teaet and toutrig by private motorcooch.
Wolf U0 accepted on a>ia out tojs
For riformoDon and brochiies-contoct:

KOKUSAl INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. INC.

49T1 Warner Ave., Stite 221. Htritinoton Beoch, CA 92649
714/8400455-From 213/818/310 Cc* 800/232-0050

world could this statement be the Hiira^ya. Both are for the
rich and famous. The coat per per
made?
There are many hotels in Kyoto. son par night can exceed $400
It isas fun a destination for pai^le USD. This includes, ofcourse, din
from other parts of Japan as it is ner and breakfast. 1 sUyed at the
forforeigners.'nieoriginal Miyako Hiiragiya nwe. It was a great ex-.
Hotel is known throughout the perience. I recommend that you
world. It was built before WWII, give yourself this treat.
There are many organized
but it has been regularly refur
bished and new wings have been sightseeing tours of the city or
added. The hotel is on a large plot neighboring destinations such as
of land which has been cultivated Nai^ Ise Grand Shrine. Whits
into a lovely garden. Facing the Herbn Castle, and the Takarazuka
garden is the Japanese inn s^le All Girl Revue. And, during cer
wing of the hotel. This is defi tain seasons, spedals events, like
nitely a top class hotel.
the Miyako Odori or outdoor spec
Other hotels favored by foreign tacular festivals, are in progress.
visitors are the ANAHotel Kyoto, There is much to do and see. Few
the Tokyu and the Kyoto Grand. visitors allow sufTident number of
Of these, my favorite is the Kyoto days in -Kyoto to really enjoy all
Grand. It is always a pleasure to that the dty has to offer. One can
see the welcoming smileoTTakashi easily invest an entire two week
Sakaki, Director of Room Divi vacation and still go away wish
sion, and to renew my friendship ing you could have stayed longer.
which spans more than two de
cades with Hi roahi Tomozawa, the
personable Director and Manager.
The location of this hotel is ex
PudfieCituen wsleomss
ceedingly convenient. But most
travel article submisaionR
importantly, the effident, yet
from readers or industry
friendly, professicmal service jjro:. J*
SRperta for editonal consid
vided by the hotel’s excellent staff
eration. Send them to Edi
is outstanding.
tor Padfic Citizen, 701 E.
Ifyou wish to have the ultimate
3rd8L,8u.201, LMAngeexperience, try staying at a Japa
lee. CA, 90013.
nese Inn. Two of the most famous
in Kyoto are Che Tawaraya and

Obituaries

Y«SUm IC, n. SsersmeniD. Feb. 7;
I. sjrvived by eon Perry. 4
brolhtd Georg*. Tom. TosMa. Jm. S mlert Ruih Tahare. Junko Omon. Mary
Shimaru, F rsr*cet Safca. Mchfco awwyama
KawaaMrL YaawklcM. 92, Gardena.
MSfto 16: Tooorvtom. aunSved by 3 aom
MyoarHi'BNgaru. Yu, 4 daughlan Htfako
Shono. SetUoSpeeA YtfiiDOmaau.Cn>yo
Endo. 14 grandchildfen. 3 gres-gwidctiidren. Miera Mtsuko Hagaahi. Mtar-in-taw
Tomito Kaeiahr

KeyaM. Peal Y,. 74 San Dmid. Pab. 36;
San Pnnbaenlxn MIS WWlI vatarsn (of
Arst frndoatiiv daw fran Praaidw of San
Fy>ndMs>LcoaifiWKwUwy6naJafanana
aAitary dau IMMSSi, a 30-yMr UUa
awreh offiew, peat enmmander VFW Peat
4861, pML prwMant Kike Getdena, aer1 by wife YoaliikD. dai^ten Carol*
^ Lch SuRwkn, brotbw Hbirard, Mtar
>Ai«daa,F*b.

Kuwahara. ElMabelb 8^ 71. Lm ArtgaMa. Fab. ii: Azuaa-bom. survivad by huabertd John, ton Tarry, daughiart Ariena
Keenan. Sharon ShMaa. Judy Kawaguchi. 4
grandchadren.tiaMrYeaNheNMaB.moetar-

Meaeeks, VeWdno, M. La Puena, Uercb
12: Haaet-bom. urvtved by aon Gaerga,
dai«h»rs Mary Oun. Margaret Ysd*. S
grandchildren, brothera Sedao. Megum.
Mdao Konya, aeier Hanayo Kokuao (Jpn)

Mrs KsM MMa. FumiM,Tar
A$kM. Yaahto. 13 gwMcMd
ItaBita. Nana. 66.6*1

Ohaywnstom. sursned by 4 aorta Maioru.
Jm. Roy. John. 4 daignan Kimto Namba.

MsMek*. Tatra. 63. San JMi. Dec 21.
VacavUa-bom. Burvtved by Woewrs Gaorg*.
Setol.YBSuWF,7a.LoaAfMdM.llMr>t>
4: TorranoB-bem. bTMved by brodter (3aorga.
aaMrsKimao.YewwKuwaa.Mwy Yukawa
SeaMd, Wehlya. 37, IMwaiAM. Wit.. <X
- - - ------- •*—^ 17: To<7»gi-bom
Jawnsw stauhga Ml
MWherlorW
' achoelt m 9a JALCAP program, turvrved by
D. (JMwneaa Langjaga and

oe*altnguagasndcuburtMK-i2diudtrstin

NOBUO and MtEKO VETO

Noboo Ye*o. 81. Vemufs, ded Au
gusts Oxnard bom
lAeto (Saisho} Yak). 74. Venbira.
(tod AugtMtS. Btsbenk bom.
Survived by sons Roy, Daitol. C«1
and daughtor Nan^ Yelg Bartwr

TaB^oebl. Deretby A, 74.8aeuie. Feb.
6; SMUle-bera, aeUter ef *T1im Wet
Muodeka,* bM*d <w tor 1966 aStoatoe
ato prwhirwl nf WWll cai^ilifc; aermed
by 4 aaM Kae R (Bdlavaa). Deiutia. FtW
(Bawiaa). G«4oe (OynpeX toegbwr 8aa
Ya^ecWWti«,6p*fMcMtoaa.fatattor
Oeerge, aiater Jeenae Ayako Akay*
flbne^Ca^X hsdiand Jack preiU-

.........................dbywiSiMidato4acaa
(toy. David (ChkaanX Smvm. John. 3

iMiMbtoiSi- -- - --- -----------------Zak. 6em
dreo, 6 toiSiii Hany.
aCaDSaeJ
Stem. SUeate (all Jga). eMMr Pwato
YaoteaUM (Jpo). aMtar4*-la* Mitaeke

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • OUAUTY TOURS
GRAND EUROPE (LtfxkyyRNne VV/MunKhAfariiaLucarrMlUly/F^ SEP4
NKKEl ALASKA CRUISE............................. ^..................... (7 days) SEP 12
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado bland).... 1................... (14days) SEP 30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR..................... —-.............. (10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE..!...............................-......(13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONTS PANAMA CANAL CRUSE................. (11 days) NOV $
-93 HOKKAIDO WMTER FESTIVAL (Safforo Snow tasVAbastovJfyobaku Mpa
accotrYmoai nMa^.... -............ -......................... -......... -(H
FEW
■93 FLOfliOAEPCOT 5 NEW ORLEANS HIGHLIGHTS______(9 days) FB 27
-93 JAPAN SPftNG ADVBfTURE (Ind bMrval)_________ (14 days) APR 10

TANAKA

ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
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